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Hi* nination will lie powerful 
■ ,1.   (lot» I,   III,'   I,III   pnity   divi- 

A   faction   ol  liis nun p.n t\ 
wcis  will   very   likely slough 

i in il,,- oilier II.IIHI (be votes 
iilcpciiilenl Republicans will lie 

ilmost solidly fur Li in in So- 
n-nil,, r'a battle of the ballots. 

ii.i. 
II,' will gel the support of all the 

•In,Irprnib-ills." mill he is welcome 
to it.    We hope they  will "I " 
In* cause for all I hey are worth, lor 
tin ii WC   shall   be   able to mi-usuic 

. itelj   «bat  they  muoant  to 
the exile! proportion 

II i i' trade ami perfoi in- 
i  

• 
in,HI- i!i.in glad to in- 

■  -i> r,ii ,i- wr know 
i highly respectable 
ud  citizen.    It is no 

hat i the opposing can 
- f lott   mural tone, 
the country  is con 

[the candidate for Presi- 
-ii iil be a in.in i,f g 1 charac 

Ind. 
liepnbliean lenders can do 

-,-i- thing than to ac 
1      eland's candidacy ns 

mges! that the l)i 
I have made: he is their 

available man : it' the battle 
r.m In' won for them by one stand 

i .mil not by another, then 
i In ■ thai ran win it. 

in.i 
man  with such   traits ol pri- 
mal public character, broad- 

led  ami   bright-minded,   self 
poised,    self reliant,    independent 

.. eons a- ( Iov. ' 'let■eland ■ 
.- ! he   -Iil ling qualities  that 
the office of  I'r, sidenl of the 

iten.   There  has  rarely 
i  I '• nun-ralie   Naliiuial ticket 

roi thy ot public confidence 

ii. i 
I'M nomination is a good one. It 

-iil for the Democrats, because 
her name than < 'leveland's lias 

been    so prominently   before  the 
I:   was   "(Cleveland ° 

■ lie  field"  from   the Brat, 
telligent Republican need ilat 
ituself that i 'leveland will not , 

a strong  light, or that his 
Is   will   easily  be vanquished 

it'll I-.IIIV.I--  now   fairly 
tied. 

I I, iiiuiT.its  have  ii.i lateil 
i-i,l in,'-!   i\-.iil.ible man. 

iti ver the outcome may be the 
II cause in be ashamed 

candidate.   Though  not the 
• - among Democratic public | 
'    i.   i 'leveland must In- re- 

garded   the   strongest  candidate 
d have been selected,    lie 

IIO uglj   record  to deter the j 
■ - from his support. 

Ind 
between James(i. Blninc ami 

-1 i lev eland no I lemoeratic or • 
Independent   voter   nan   hesitate. 

eseui- ihe worst methods 
,|ities   ami   legislation,   while 

utner has won the respect and 
it in i,HI of tin- American people 

devotion  to the cause ol 
mil   purity   in   public af- 

I'M n   ti tie   Democrat ami 
,    Independent   can vote for 

mil ami   llendricks  with a 
ienee.    That they will be 

•   e is no doubt. 

,   nomination   ol   tin-   ticket 
- the Democracy approximate 

i chance of carrying the 
i rj.   They have sound candi- 

II II good platform.   The i 
Independents will put up no third 
candidate, but   will   heartily  sup 

i eland    ami    I lendricks 
i lemoeratic nominations there 

fore stand an even chance ol carry 
es ol   New   ^ olk. ('mi 

, in and New Jersey, which at 
; t .in- in I lemoeratic  hands. 

i, .,- 
imlid Itepublican ran tail to 

.   ,   II rage and  sagacity 
which induced the Democratic con 
ventiou to  nominate (iov.  Cleve- 
land  for   President   despite  Men. 
J'.uthi's  enmity,    the    threats  ot | 
Kelly and his mercenary gang ami 
the audacious attempt of presump- 
tuous moi ley laboi organizations to 
control   the  result.    The  political 

ghl oi   the convention glori 
ously triumphed in spite of all the 
strenuous   efforts   that   interested 
demagogues  put  forth to obscure 
Hint mislead its judgment. 

- 
More than one hundred thousand 

nun ot sun, re  Republican faith in 
the debatable States  will openly 
i--pi,ii.-e in- cause and press the re- 
sult to successful revolution.    New 

will bedcspei ntely contested, 
but the  more dcs|ieratelj  il shall 

nghl  the more signal will lie 
tin- rii-i, land  victory.   Conneeti 

,1    New   Hampshire   promise 
tO In-  I 'let el mil States and Mi.s-a 
ehiisetts will tremble in the balance 
between   the   Plumed    Knight  and 
the III.III   who   is   known   only as a 

iitelj honest public servant. 
i:.    i :   Ind 

In tin- office of Governor of New 
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York (irover ('leveland has shown 
the courage t" give his approval to 
measures when  their veto was di 
innmled by popular claim 
lias dared to withhold bis 1 
ot other measures that bad 
bill    their   partisan   cha 
commend  them.   By  bis 
and   public  spirit as an 
In- has   unquestionably 
confidence and support 
amis of opponents whose s< 
est iii polities is in good a 
government. 

BoatooGlsbt   tad 

nourished and   grown to apparent   peril to which the liepnbliean par- 
harvest time by the distinctly op.   ty has plotted to expose it by the 

d measures declared   thoroughh 

Oar. Cleveland'. Vataaa, 
The  ground 

■Slsfaeal ami Deserves Tribute. 
Iiurh.,,,:  11..,I.- 

II,,w the Ku KIIII; Made Impi •■•.-i-n... 
(From tbc 

The Kirhrst Land I inter tin Kan. 

lares was distinctly surrendered by 
the   State until   the net  earnings 

interests ol our whole peo|>leI I were  privy  to  its  secrets and in 
The nomination   could not have , sympathy with its extremes! meas- 

been improved   if North Carolina | urea.   To many of I hem, perhaps I opening "up of new  mat kits  and 
ity. the Ku  Klux   Klan   the building of extensive industrial 

was us vague, impersonal and nits    interests, the tanner could only gel 
tenons  as  to  the   people  of  the | ."> cents a dozen   for  his — i- -- -■■ .- eggs ami 
-North, or ol   hnglau.l; they did— i about 10 cents a  pound for bnttel 
do to this day—attribute to it great j that could   In 

land.    It will be demonstrated in tacked, impeached, tainted,and be 
a thousand   ways that   be  is the smirched all over, or a candidate 
man upon which all the opposition beyond reproach 1 A Grover Clevc 
to Mr. HI.line  can best In- colleen- land whom hmiest men respect, 01 
(rated.     It   will   be   shown   that a James <;. Maine   whom 
(irover Cleveland   will  be 

BoMoaHaraM   tad 
i-leel.-ll.     love! 

This is the supreme iss 

the Itepablican party, and went 
there for good reasons and aeeom 
plished a grand ami  magnificent 
purpose.    That was  the organiza- 
tion by which the people saved the ] five cents from  half past 3 ,,, half 
country     IS,,,, „. country ,s saved, | past 8 a. m. and from half pas, I 

It M   and that party has become another   to half past 7 p. ,n.    The reduction 

rogues 

Unit the proposed reductions 
were only of the slightest interest 
to workingmen is shown by the 
fact that the  rate  had  lone been 

with the citizens whose influence 
and votes can alone make Demo 
eratie success   possible   this   year. 
The   Independent  voters   will all 
support him. The revolted lie- 
publicans have named him as tin- 
one Democrat for whom they could 
vote. If his own party does not 
support him loyally, it will be evi 
deuce that its time has come to die. 
The Democracy at last deserves 
success. With ('leveland. it will 
win. 

Bud m A,l\,;ii., i    K, p. 

For those Republicans who re 
fuse to support Mr. Blaine this 
nomination will, in some repects, 
simplify the political problem. It 
removes from the list of contingen- 
cies, which they have had to con- 
sider, the possibility of a practical 
choice in November between Itlaiue 
and Itutler, or between lilaine and 
any ol the numerous partisans on 
whom it .seemed that the choice of 
a Democraticconventionmight fall. 
Their decision as to the course to 
be taken for the purpose of making 
their present opposition most ef- 
fective and with a view to their 
future political  usotulncssncss can 
now be made without embarrass- 
ment from this cause, and will no 
doubt speedily give definite form 
to the political field. 

The Inevitable Revelation. 
Philadelphia Time.   In I. 

The convention was the most 
thoroughly  deliberate   convention 
that bus met since the organization 
of the present parties, with the sin 
gle exception of the Lincoln con 
vention that started the Republi- 
can revolution in Chicago a quarter 
of a century ago. It was not wed 
detl tO Grover Cleveland; it was 
not for him as a man ; he had fewer 
personal acquaintances in the con- 
vention than had any successful 
candidate since Lincoln.   He had 
no factions   support   outside ol hi 

want   ot   foreign   policy 
professions  cannot    put   it   aside. 
The glare of a boasted torchlight 
brilliancy will not outshine it. The 
sober sense of an  intelligent elec 

,1 
e 

,  .very party—when it has lost sfght | and'ni^haYiiesT Vim 'already 'ball 
the privileges the vetoed  bill con 

.laiuy   wttii it, 
even—and has become a mere cabal 
of political   hucksters,   who  use it 

torate, the honest convictions and ' ""J.v to get   into office and regard 
the patriotism of ten millions of 
tillers are appealed to, and they 
will settle this question conclusive- 
ly ami for the right. 

It is not only in what he clearly 
represents, but in what he distinct 
ly opposes, th.it (irover Cleveland 
is strong before the American |  
pie.    His career has made him the 
e\| ill of clean and holiest poli- 
tics. III the administration of pub- 
lic trusts he has shown that he is 
superior to partisan bias, indiffer 
eilt to such   party   interests as are 
in conflict with official probity and 
the public welfare, lie has'been 
severely tried in the important and [!"„. 
responsible post he now occupies 
He has resisted the importunities 
of designing politicians -. he has de 
feated the purposes ot selfish 
schemers. All those members ol 
his own pariy who are not absorb. 
ed in private aims which are in 
conflict with the public good are 
outspoken in his praise, and he has 
won the good opinion of all Repub- 
licans who are not so far gone in 
partisanship as to hate lost the 
power to commend upright eon- 
duct in a political adversary. 

Favored as he is by the right 
thinking element of both the Demo 
eratie and Republican parties, it is 
a noteworthy and potent advantage 
to Grover Cleveland as a candidate 
that he has incurred the bitter bos 
tility of the worthless, disreputa- 
ble, and dangerous members of his 
own party. Tammany hates him. 
Butler sees no good in him. Could 
a candidate find stronger recnin 
inenda'.ioiis than this in the opinion 
of voters whose political action is 
shaped solely by considerations of 
public welfare ?     The   official   act 

office only as a means for plunder 
ing the public treasury. That is 
i he condition of the Republican 
party. The people see it, and are 
agaiusl it. and it is tottering to its 
fall. 

ferred. Opposition to the vote was 
short lived, and a feeling of sal is 
faction followed that one man hail 

t Strong iii|iiit,iiian  Endorsement. 
[Leading Editorial in Harper'* Weakly.] 

The nomination ol Guv. Cleve- 
land defines sharply the actual is- 
sue of the it. i      ..   ,     .     .. -   - *•  "*    .«o».      tu   ^„,i   i,,iiurs    mill 

Presidential election of months after pertormsnee of work 
this yea Ids a man whose ab- j „,. lllri,ishi„g ,,f material to tile a 
fOlnte official integrity has never lie, a period ridiculously prolong 
been questioned, who has nolanon-   ,.,,.    u'ilU„ a„mv,.(1 „„, *£ ™f 

been found who had the pluck and ! of the .South was composed ot eiti 
intelligence to  oppose  such futile J zen soldiery, but will not the heart 
legislation even  at  the risk of in- 
clining popular disapproval. 

The   Governor   also    interposed ! 
bis  veto to the   .Mechanic's   Lien 
bill.    The original  intention of the 
bill was to give mechanics power 
to secure their wages by the means 
ol liens, lint it was so amended 
that its purpose was cither obscur- 
ed or lost.   It gave parties four 

the Shenandoah  Valley Road, two 
years   ago,   and    the   consequent 

,ui|„,iini     II     ..OIIII    »   lUlMllia      "ice..        10   many    m    |nm iiMiMi,*    ....    «*'    .......     ... 
hid   been   searched   in   her   every    to a majority, the  Ku 
nook and corner. 

His personal life has been of sin- 
gular purity; and his political mark 
ed, in an eminent  degree, by wis- 
dom and highest honesty. 

We can appeal to any man, no 
matter how long, or with what in 
timaey he has known (icn'l Scales 
to Unbosom himself until he is 
empty, and even then not a single 
flaw will In- Been  in his character. 

W hen  the   drums   heat  to arms 
anil his State called  ii|  her sous 
to risk their  lives  on the field of 
battle tor her honor ami indepeud 
ence, he stood among the foremost. 
The soldiers ofA.P. Hill's old Divi 
sion, of Render's   (the gallant  and 
talented   l'ender)  and  of  Wilcox' 
will always recall with pleasnrethat' P*8P """ rein. 
in the army of Northern   Virginia, ; Ku Klux took   his  own head from i quest! ol more  vital importance 
IIO more trusted division was to be i his shoulders  and  offered to place ' to everyone interested  in the wel- 
found,  and  that   the   brigade of  that also in the outstretched hand. I fare of the South than all the fond 
Scales was as ..obi) as the noblest. M be negro  stood not  upon the or- I ly cherished political prejudices of 

e are Civilians, and   the army   Oerol his going, but departed with , the past against a protective tanlf 

on,|. 
One or two incidents will illus 

trate the methods resorted to to 
play upon the superstitious tears 
ot the negroes ami others. At the 
parade in Pulaaki, while the pro- 
cession   was passing a corner on 
which a negro man   was standing, 

surpassed.    Ami in 
many   portions   of   the   South   the 
prices for snch things i.re equally 
as low, and that, too. when they 
are traded oil at country stores for 
goods on which heavy profits un- 
made. Immigration ofngriciiltur 
ists to the South is tot MI much 
needed  as immigration   of  otlu 

tall horseman  in  hideous garb I kinds ot  laborers, for the lorim 
turned aside from the line, di. 
mounted and stretched out his 
bridle rein toward the negro, as if 
lie desired him to bold his horse. 
Not daring to refuse. Hie frighten. 
ed African extended his hand to 

As he dill so. the 

would merely increase tin- produc 
lion without making any corres 
ponding increase in the consump- 
tion   ol   food8tUffs.      It   is   not   food 
producers, nut food consumers, for 
which the Smith is suffering. Il.m 
shall they lie secured '. is the (treat 

oils ami doubtful explanations to 
mil who is universally 

known as the Governor of New 
\ ink elected by an unprecedented 
majority which was not partisan, 
and represented both the votes and 
tin- consent of an enormous body 
of Republicans, and who as the 
Chiel Executive of the State has 
steadily withstood the blandish 
ini-nts and the threats of the worst 
elements of his party, and has just 
ly earned the reputation of a coin- 
agcons, independent and efficient 
friend and promoter of administra- 
tive reform.    His name has been  
that of the especial representative 
among our public men of the in- 
tegrity, purity and economy of ad 

: ministration which are the objects   hours" work) andTfrthaduTe'Gov 
ol the must intelligent and patriotic 

Tin   ' 

same costs 
as in foreclosures, which in the. 
ease ot small bills would have been 
so onerous as to eat them up en- 
tirely. Itiit, worst of all. it repeal 
id existing mechanics' lien laws 
which were far more favorable to 
■ he working people than the new- 
law. It was found to l>e a scheme 
to make increased lawyers' bills 
and to diminish the protection ;.f 
forded the mechanic. The Gover- 
nor very properly accepted the 
lesser evil and vetoed the detective 
bill. 

The bill making twelve hours a 
day's work for conductors and 
drivers on street cars ilid not in 
uny way prohibit the making of a 
contract requiring any  number of 

of every man   of the old division 
beat is little quicker when he learns 
that he  has the   privilege of sup 
porting  for  (inventor   Allied   M. 
Scales! 
•        •••an . 

I'm- four years he stood where 
heroes souls were tried, l'nra half 
score years has his life been the 
property of the public. He has 
ever been their most faithful ser 
t ant, honest and capable. 

Few men have stood in lull blaze 
of the political sun for so long a 
time and nut i tie speck been dis 
covered. 

a yell of terror. To this day In 
will tell you: "He done it, snail, 
buss.   1 seed hiin do it."   The gown 
was lasteued by a draw string over 
the top of the wearer's head. Over 
this was worn an artificial skull, 
made of a large gourd or of paste- 
board. This, with the hat, could 
be readily removed, and the man 
would appear to be headless. Such 
tricks gave rise In the belief—still 
prevalent among the negroes—that 
the Ku KIlIXcould take themselves 
all to pieces whenever they wanted 
to.     Some ol  the   Ku KIlIX earned 
skeleton hands    These wen- made 
ol bone or wood, with a wrist or 
handle   long  enough  to  he held in 

Build up all   over   the  Smith  such 
hives of human industry as I ton 
noke, Birmingham, Anniston, At 
Ian:.i. and dozens ol other sinli 
places, and scatter all land great 
ami small manufacturing enter 
prises, and the important work "ill 
in- accomplished. Then, ami not 
until then, there will be n home 
market for all the products of the 
farm. Already we see the begin- 
ning of this mighty change, ami il 
the people of the South « ill only 
consent to use the same means for 
building up their section that has 
wrought    such   wonders   for   the 
North and   West—si judicious pro 
tcctive  tint!'—they   will   in   a  f,w 

o the people of Western North   the hand, which was concealed by   tears find their land the richesl mi 
Carolina the Mite ol Gen. Scales 
for Mr Randall for Speaker gives 
good earnest that he is heartily in 
favor of the abolition of the Inter- 
nal Revenue service. It will doubt- 
less be remembered that Mr. Ran- 
dall's candidacy had as one of its 
chief ideas the relieving our people 
from the burden of this tax gather 
ing class. 

To every man. woman and child 
in the State, we heartily commend 
(ien. Scales as in every way emi- 
nently worthy of the   high position 
to which he has been nominated. 

Let us sec to it   that he receives I horseman grasped it and pressed it 

the sleeve of  the gown.     The pos 
sessor of one of these was invaria- 
bly ol a friendly turn, and offered 
lo shake hands with all he met, 
with what effect may lie readily 
imagined. A trick of frequent per- 
petration in the country was lot a 
horseman, spectral ami ghostly 
looking, to stop before the cabin ol 
some negro needing a wholesome 
impression and call for a bucket of 
water. If a dipper or gourd was 
brought it was declined, and the 
bucketful of water demanded.     As 
if consumed by raging thirst, the 

der the sun. 

A Jaitui -s Terrible I 
A    telegram    from 

battle with  spoilsmen  in his own ! " 1'iili have won for Gov. Cleveland 
State : he had no sectional senti 
nii-nt or interest  to rally tinder his 
Bag.    Km   from   Bast   and   West, 
ti    North  ami  South   the  most 
conservativi 1 resolute suppor- 
ters ot hones! Government united 
to nominate him as the fittest and 
best leader of the revolution that 
public profligacy and debauchery 
so imperiously invite. 

The battle in the Republican con- 
vent ion   was   unsuccessfully made 

the intense hostility of Tammany 
are the very acts which have most 
strongly commended him to the 
support of Independent Republi- 
cans. The fa tor ol these two classes 
of a wholly corrupt ami selfish gue- 
rilla contingent within the Demo- 
cratic party, and of men with whom 
plain common sense and the most 
oiiliiiary form of political honesty- 
are controlling influences, no one 
man. be  he  ever   so   skilful   in the 

to rescue the party from its spoils :111 "' balancing, can hope or wish 
system and to elevate it to puter to possess, (.rover Cleveland had 
aims and efforts. The great popti- . ""' heeu one month in office as 
lar leader, with the proclaimed Governor of the State ot Xew York 
methods and expectations of the . before In- had decided in his own 
spoilsmen, commanded  the appeal i "'i'"1 :,ll|l bad made plain to all oil 

citizens. The bitter and furious 
hostility of Tammany Hall anil of 
Gen. Butler to (Jov. Cleveland is 
his passport to the confidence of 
good men, and the general convic- 
tion that Tammany will do all that 
it can to defeat him will be an ad- 
ditional incentive to the voters 
who cannot support Mr. lilaine, 
and who are unwilling not to vote 
at all, to secure the election of a 
candidate whom the political rings 
and the party traders instinctively 
hate and unitedly oppose. 

So linn and "clean" and indepen- 
dent in his high office has Gov 
Cleveland shown himself to be, 
that be is denounced as not being 
a Democrat by his Democratic op- 
ponents. This denunciation springs 
from the fact that he has not hesi- 
tated to prefer the public welfare 
to the mere   interest of   his party. 
Last autumn, when the Democratic 
District Attorney of Queens coun- 
ty was charged with misconduct, 
the Governor heard the accusation 
and the defense, ami decided that 
i; was his dutt  to remove the of- 

to the approval of the Republican 
but at a teat ful cost in the loss ol 
able and self sacrificing men who 
revere the tit fresh traditions of 
lb-publican fidelity to public in 
tegrity and lustrous patriotism. 
They fo lowed the soiled Republi- 
can ll.lg long after its  leaders had 
betrayed and forgotton the great 
revolution that called it into the 
strife and gave it victory, but they 
made their final appeal for reform 
a month   ago   and   were   defeated. 
In despair of liepnbliean  reform, 
they asserted the highest and no 
blest right ot the citizen. They re- 
volted and pointed as with one 
Voice to Grover Cleveland   ns   the 
on,- Democrat above all whose re 
cud i imaiided their hearty sup 
port. Then and not till then was 
Cleveland a prominent, a possiMe 
Candidate for President, and the 
battle for his nomination has been 
made upon issues so clear ami dis 
tinct that none can misunderstand 
them. He was nominated to-day 
not only because he was earnestly 
and honestly championed by the 
lust men and the best aims of the 
Democracy, but also because la- 
wns vindictively opposed by all 
who believe in the mockery of pro- 
fessed reform before elections to impregnable ground and in excel 
prostitute power to plunder alter   lent company. It has closely watch 

servers that his official action was | ;.;v;;,|s -;, ££     , 
to he guided solely  by Ins own  in  ' 
telligent judgment of whnl the pub. 
lie interest  demanded.    And   that 
is, above all,   the  safe and saving 
policy Ibr a President of the I'nitcd 
States. 

No I leuioci it w i 11i whom pat I iol 
ism is not subordinated to private 
grudges will withhold his vole from 
Grover Cleveland. (if Republicans, 
those who arc entirely satisfied 
that   Blaine and   Logan faithfully 
represent the principles upon w Inch 
the party that preserved the I'nion 
was founded will doubtless vote 
against him.    Those of the Itepub 
bean faith who are repelled by the 
most unwise choice made af Chica- 
go last month will find no difficul- 
ty in voting  tor him.  since  he is 
oi f tin- best representatives now 
to be found in public life of those 
administrative principles and re- 
form to which they are committed. 
A Democrat who has made enemies 
of the disreputable elements of his 
own party is not greatly to in- fear 
ed by Republicans,   even   when he 
is a candidate tor the Presidency. 

The Time*   will   heartily support 
Gov. Cleveland.    In opposing Mr. 
lilaine it finds itself alreadv upon 

Beer, lie was asked by his party 
removal until 

after the election, as otherwise the 
party would lose the district by 
the opposition of the Attorney's 
Irienda The Governor understood 
his duty  and  removed the officer 
some days before the election, and 
tin- party did lose the district. 
This kind of courage and devotion 
to public duty in the teeth of the 
most virulent opposition of traders 
of his own party is unusual in any 
public man, and it shows precisely 
tin-executive quality which is de 
ma tided at a time when every form 
of speculation and fraud presses 
upon the public treasury under the 
specious plea of party advantage. 

The argument that in an election 

einor very aptly objected that it 
I was an interference with the tights 
i of the employes as well as employ- 
i ers.    It  was plain   that if the ear 
drivers and conductors worked 

, fewer hours they would receive less 
pay. and the bill neither did nor 

I could prevent that. The Governor 
| concluded his objections by say- 

i ing:    "1 cannot think this bill is in 
tiie interest of the workingmen." 

One charge remains against Gov 
, ernor Cleveland's vetoes. The last 
legislature made a small appropria- 
tion for a charitable institution 
known as the WcstchesterCatholic 
Protectory. The Governor struck 
it out, and  the charge  has been 
made that   he   was   hostile   to  the 
Catholic Church as such. Mr. 
Henry L. Iloguet. president of the 
Protectory, says on this question: 

We never doubted the. sincerity 
of the motive which induced (iov. 
Cleveland to with hold his sigua 
lure to the appropriation to the 
Protectory. We thought then and 
think now that he was not actuated 
by any feeling of bigotry or of hos 
tility to Catholics or the ('a'.holic 
institutions. On the contrary, Gov. 
Cleveland is liberal in the extreme, 
anil we arc of the firm belief that 
he was led to with holding his ap- 
proval of the appropriation solely 

the   lar: 
thedavs 

est majority given since 
of Radical Reconstruction. 

The ke>-\„i<- ol ilir Campaign. 
[Gov.Jarvatat if,- Scalai EUtificatiuii MeatinRin 

lial.il.-li 
The people of this State have 

doii" all for me that they could do. 
How far I have been faithful to 
their trust remains fur others to 
say and lor history to write. (Cries 
of "You've done your duty .") But, 
my friends. I want to ask the pen- 
pie of North Carolina to put me 
under one more obligation to them. 
1 cannot repay, I know, the many 
obligations I already owe: cut 
still I shall ask them to put me 
under just one other obligation. 
That little key that I hold in my 
hand I have carried and guarded 
for nearly six years. There is not 
much in the key itself, but it un- 
locks much. Whether I have faith- 
fully guarded that which it unlocks 
is a question for others to discuss. 
But that key is the key over which 
the contest in {forth Carolina is to 
be waged, for it is the key that un- 
locks the inner door to the (lover 
nor's office of North Carolina. Now 
the obligation that I want the pen 
pie to put me under is this: I re 
ceived thai key from the hands of 
a great North Carolinian; he had 
been   charged   by    the    people   of 
North  Carotins by a majority ol 

to his lips. He held it there till 
every drop of the water was poured 
into a gum or oiled sack concealed 
beneath the Ku Klux robe. Then 
the empty bucket was returned to 
the amazed negro w ith the remark : 
"That's good. It is the first drink 
of water  I   have   had   since  I   was 
killed    at    Shi loll. -    Then    a feu 
words of counsel as to future bl- 
havioi     made    an impression unt 
easily  forgotten in likely to lii- ills- 
regarded. 

V Ucancrala ami Fatal Dark 
A special to the New York World 

from Helena. Montana, .luly loth, 
says: The street lusiladc a lew 
days ago was a very savage affair. 
Two desperadoes, known as Bill 
U'Fallou and Rattlesnake -lake. 
quarreled with several half breed 
Indians at l.i-wiston. eighty miles 
northeast ol here.   The row ended 
in all parties drawing weapons   At 

iir,nuil|-r. 
< Iwi lislllllo". 

Ky., says that about  1..UI Tuesday 
 ing an a >d  mob attacked 
the county   jail.  tally  w ided 
Jailer W. .1. Lucas, broke open l In- 
doors ol the cell room and look out 
Bichard May, col I. ami hanged 
him In a   tree  in   the   com l    house 
yard The mob surrounded tin- 
jail and demanded the prisoui i. 
who.  a  few   days   before,   had   at 
tempted in outrage a daughter ol 
Sid Kelly, a fanner. The jailer 
called to Ins wile to have his pis 
tols  in   readiness, ami   refused lo 
open the doors of tin- jai'. The 
mob then began firing, ami the 
fire was returned by the jailer and 
his sou Thomas, aged sixteen years 
They tired thirteen shots, the mod 
tiling al»,ui one hundred. Jailer 
Lucas fired from the porch and his 
son from the front windows. Two 
ol the mob an- reported to have 
been killed, but they were quickly 
eai lied off.     After lniiii;  -i\ shots 
Ii inn the pmch the jailer was -hot. 
the ball entering his n^ht breast. 
He was carried to his room, stil1 

refusing to give up tin- kevsofthu 
jail. 

His wile took a pistol and tiled 
to repel the moll, but Ihey crowded 
upstairs and coinpi-tli-il her to <_i\<- 
up the cell key. The outer ,! 
was broken down with a sledge 
hammer.    The mob then took May 
from his cell ami hanged him. The 

the first lire Rattlesnake .lake had   J"',er "allied a lantern in hi- hand, 

upon his sense of public duty as he   over 13,000 lo cany it safely.   Von 
viewed it. will all understand that I allude to 

Upon these facts are based all ! our own beloved and distinguished 
the charges made against Grover Zcbnlou 11. Vance. 1 expect to 
(let eland, by which it is sought to   present that key  to another jtrent 

ind afforded a good target for the 
mob. Alter hanging their victim 
the lynchers departed, leaving sev- 
eral masks about the jail. It is 
stated that   a  number ol  colored 
men were in the mob, and that a 
portion of them came from Indiana, 
opposite dwenslioio'. where the 
father of the girl once lived. May 
was the third colored  man hanged 
by a mob in the court house yard. 
The jailer has since died. 

raise objection to him among the 
laboring and religious elements. 

A Desperate Atl'ra.v. 
At Mount  Holly  station, on the 

Carolina Central railroad, twelve 
miles from Charlotte, a party of 
negroes had a festival Saturday 
night.    Eli    Barringer   got   some 
money  changed   and insisted  that 

it is not a man but a party that is the wrong change had been given 
supported, and that the Democratic him. A dispute arose, razors were 
party is less to be trusted than the quickly drawn, and Barringer fell 
Itepublican, is futile at a time to the flour with his head almost 
it hen the Itepublican party has : severed from his body, it merely 
nominated a candidate w loin a . hanging on by a piece of skin. 
great body of the most conscien Loftin Martin fell with a pistol ball 
tions Republicans cannot support. , in his brain.    Brass knuckles and 

ed the career of the candidate 
nominated at Chicago yesterday, 
ami it has entire confidence in bis 
probity, in his intelligence, and in 
his administrative ability. He 
ought to be the next President of 
the United States, and we believe 
he will be. 

elections have been won 
Let none misunderstand the is 

sue of the great conflict that is 
upon us. It involves a sweeping 
political revolution—not merely 
the transfer of power from one 
political party to another, but the 
revolutionary overthrow of the 
worst methods and purposes of 
both parties and the triumph of the 
lust inspirations of every political 
faith.     It   is   II,,t   simply   whether 
there shall be a  Republican or a 
Democratic President, nor is it a 
struggle to make .lames (!. lilaine 
or Grover Cleveland the Chief 
Magistrate of the Republic. A revo 
lotion has dawned upon both par- 
ties, and it has been born of su 
prcnie necessity. Its seeds have 
been   lavishly  strewn   by the Re- 
publican abuses and Democratic crats. Independents,Labor Reform 
follies of the past half generation, I ers, or whatsoever else—to redeem 
and  thev hate  been   watered and ' the country from the disgrace and 

and the Democratic party ha 
nominated a candidate whom a 
great body of the most venal Demo 
crats practically bolt. Distrust of 
the Democratic party springs from 
the conduct of Hie very Democrats 
who madly oppose Gov. Cleveland 
because they know that they can- 
not use him. The mere party argu- 
ment is vain, also, because no lion 
orable man will be whipped in to 
vote for a candidate whom   he be- 

slung shots did deadly work, and 
about twelve negroes weie more 
or less hurt. Barringer died in- 
stantly. Martin still lives, but 
there are no hopes lor his recovery . 
Three negroes were arrested and 
carried to jail at Dallas. The 
affray occurred in a house, and the 
scene was (rightful. 

Eucalyptus (iliilmlii- in Whooping Caagk 

The editor of the S. B.  Nedieal 
Monthly   bavin 

North Carolinian : and the obliga- 
tion that 1 now want you to put 
me under Is, that I shall noi be re- 
quired to give it to a man that 
shall receive a less majority of the 
people of North Carolina than the 
man from whom I received it. 1 
want you oil the first ol November 
to give to this other geat North 
Carolinian, whom I shall now pre- 
sent to you, a larger majority than 
you gave to Vance himself. 1 want 
to see North Carolina roll up tor 
Scales ami Cleveland a majority of 
mure than 13,000 1 having said 
this much I now present to you 
the man to whom 1 shall deliver 
this I'ey, the next Governor of 
North Carolina. 

three fingers shot off. whereupon 
he and his partners swore they 
would ''clean out the town," ami 
commenced tiring at everybody in 
sight.     There were only three guns 
in the town, hut they were used 
with good effect, and both despern 
docs were crippled. O'Fallon, find 
ing himself mortally hurt, rode lo 
his partner, and saying. "I am shot 
and a dead man. but will stay with 
you.'" fell from his horse. Raising 
himself to his knees he took lie 
liberate aim with his rifle at a 
young man named Smith, not eon 
cemed in the tight, and shut him 
dead. The citizens then opened a 
general tire on O'l'allnii. who bad 
again staggered to his feel. He 
was shot live limes before In- fell. 
and then, lying Ilat on the ground 
and covered with blood, continued 
lighting until be died. Rattlesnake 
Jake also fought desperately, shoot 
ing until he died. He was wound- 
ed in fourteen places. Tin-citizens 
escaped with few slight Wounds. 
lloth desperadoes were members ol 
a horse thief band, which, for some 
'i  has infested that  part ot the   jj^Vi'or dealer ill   II 
territory. 

He 

V* Ilat ('li-lrlanifs Xitniiiialiuii MeaUB. 
INan Vork Herald -Ind 

The Himld puts at    the  head of 
its columns the Democratic ticket 

lievesti; be personally disqualified 

for the Presidency on the ground «,0^""^r«r^««C *• 
that a party ought to be sustained. : !«*• » « "¥.!" UW l'™"^ 
The nomination of (iov. Cleveland 
is due not so much to the prefer- 
ence of his parly as to the general 
demand of the country for a candi 
dacy which stands for precisely the 

administered it in some twenty-five 
or thirty cases, and the results 
were of a very gratifying nature. 
Its effect was to greatly modify the 
severity of the paroxysms in every 
case, and in so abating the symp 

Hart Stock ot Our I'rislilrnl-. 
At the Pan Presbyterian council, 

now in session at Belfast, there 
Was S re-Ullion and banquet ol tin- 
Scotch Irish delegates, over which 
the Kef. Dr. John Hall, of Sew 
Vork. presided. The Rev. Dr. 
Martin, of Kentucky, read a state 
ment-showing that of the twenty 

seen  eucalyptus   one Presicents of the United States 
twelve were of English descent— 
Washington, John Adams, Madi 
son, Monroe, John (Jumcy Adams. 
Harrrisou, Tyler, Taylor. I'illmore. 
Pierce, Lincoln and Garfleld.    I've 
were of Scoth Irish  lineagi—Jack 
son. Polk. Buchanan, Johnson and 
Althnr; two were of Scotch—Grant 

t Blalnc llimni. 
N,. Vork World. 

Fifty or a hundred wild dynami- 
ters in this city have proclaimed 
themselves in favor of lilaine for 
President. He is the favorite of 
tin- Anarchists and Nihilists be 
because he carries with him the 
hope  ot    revolution    and   political 
disturbance.   As   the   Sum   aptly 
says, the rogues in office: tin- Star 
route thieves. gMinblers. railroad 
wreckers and cranks, all gravitate 
i:aturally to the great political 
Tramp. How do peaceful Itepiilili 
cans like the association! 

\  Necklace al Ki-u-ll»i Iron. 
A special from Johnstown, Pa.. 

says:    Tuesday   morning,    while 
Z.ichariah Taylor, aged eighteen 
year-, was putting a rod in a reel. 
ill   the   Cambria   Iron Works,   th 

4trana;e Death of a Lhieor Dealer. 
A special to the New Vork /'„>' 

from Halifax, N. S.. says that on 
Saturday evening last (ien. Samuel 
A. C.ii.-y. Sr.. P. IV. P. ol 'he Na 
tioiial Division. Sons of Tcmpfl 
auec.  lectured   on   temperance  in 
the   Park   stleet    link.        liel'ole i-los 
ing he addressed himsell purlieu 
larlv to liquor sellers, saying there 
Was Ii"   hope    Iol     the    lllll,il t ll mile 
men or women who might be intci 
esied   iii   in levil's   business." 
Such would have iii turn from then 
wickedness al one,- or be doomed 
lo endless   perdition.    Among the 
ndience   was    William   Lowe, a 

lilt . a pioui 
iient Freemason and esteemed «-iii 
zen.    The  speech   of Gen.  Carey 
had  an   effect   so   great   upon   Mi. 
Lowe that immediately upon reach- 
ing his home he was taken ill and 
lived only two hours, lb- had been 
trading in Halifax fol fifteen yean, 
and.    although     he     had     always 
handled liquor in  In- business, b« 
had ever been somewhat averse to 
the sale of it. His wile was always 
opposed  to his continuing  in the 
liquor business, and often urged 
him 0i give it np. Conversing 
with a friend at the close of the 
meeting Mr. Lowe seemed greatly 
agitated, and said he regretted 
having had anything to do with 
liquor. His friends say that hi- ex 
citemellt Oil this account e iiised his 
death. 

I liuiio-iir Seeac. 
\',.« t irk Sin, 

i-re in  the  world  have 
demanded   a   wile  ,,i 

ton 
her 

ot  1873. to admit   that   the   best 
The Regublican party ought to   remedy for  this  affection has yet 

go. i been employed. 

Scntb Iri- 
ing been a native of the 
Antrim. Ireland." 

county of   tor's injuries will prove fatal. 
O'Neill was also badly  hurt. 

Mr. 

•-WI 
been !' 
husband.   "It's nearly 3 o'clock in 
the morning.'1 

••I know (hie) it is my dear.  But 
I cannot tell a lie.     I've In-eii work 
ing at the (hie) ollice." 

"Well, I can tell   a   lie,"  she  re- 
plied sharply, -the moment I bear 
it. and " 

Then the fur flew. 



•— 

£Jfiftmudr0rji]iteiiri 
y\ i : i: iv I.% ■ >i-ri<>>: 

 Thus fur campaign literature 
is monotonously prolix. The two 
platform hare been followed by 
Maine's letter of acceptance, irbicll \    nth* 7 

v-ri,..   oconpies all of ■ available apace 

• -i.-m..   \.i 
i order to 

\ Idrai 
JOHH  B   HUB8EY, 

tuiti Proprietor. 

III M)M It II 14    MIIIIMIV 

FOB   ri:i>ll>j:vr. 

(,i.'(.\ ri: ( I.I:\■|-:I.AM». 

of Nc-u   Voi k. 

I HI:   \ l< DOT, 

THOMAS A.  IIKNDR1CK8, 
Indiana. 

i ■ in I.I.\ i.i:vi|.\ 

M.I I:I:I> MOORK SCALES. 
HI (fiu'lford. 

I r-uro KRNOlt, 

I ll \I:I.I:S \l. STfiDMAN, 
S'e« Hanover. 

rAlO   III      llll, 

I.IAJI I.  SAI SDF.RS, 
i Irange. 

.   I UKASI IIKK, 
DONALD \V.  MAIN. 

Vake. 

run   i i   I.I.M.I.'M.. 

I HI ODOI.'K  I".  DAVIDSON, 
:   Itiiucombc. 

i In-, ireek. 

 Cbairnian Battle lias follow- 
ed ilif illustrious example of tbc 
inn National conventions ami Mr. 
Ulaine, in the length of his address. 
li is iutended to cover a three 
months campaign and is all suf- 
flcienl tor that purpose. 

—The National Prohibition con- 
vention met at Pittsburgyeaterday. 
The indications are that Dr. Mo- 
Donald, HI California, will be tlie 
['residential nominee. This will 
make the fourth Presidential ticket 
in the i' Id. 

 The committee to notify (iov. 
Cleveland of his nomination will 
perform that doty nest Wednes- 
day. Immediately afterwards liis 
letter of acceptance will be given 
out for publication. Let it be short 
and ti> lln- point. 

 And now "Black Jack" writes 
a letter of acceptance, li is full of 
venom ami malignity. Hetraduces 
the Smiili ami wickedly perverts 
the truth in discussing Southern af- 
fairs. The dirty work left him by 
Ulaine lias been well done. 

Iil.ll\l'<   l.KTTKH   ()P   ICCBFT- 
AHOB. 

The following is an extract from 
James O. Blaine's letter accepting 
the Republican nominal ion for the 
I'residency: 

\U(H;STA, Mi:, July 15, 1884. 

there been such   progress in  the 
moral ami philanthropic field. Re- 
ligious and charitable institutions, 
schools, seminaries and colleges 
have been founded and endowed 
far more generously than at any 
previous time in our history. 
Greater and more varied relief has 

The  lion. John  />'. Henderson ami   been extended io human sufferin 
Other* of the Committee, etc, etc. 
(iK.vri.KMK.N: III accepting the 

nomination for the Presidency, ten- 
dered me bj the Republican Na- 
tional convention. 1 beg to express 
a deep sense of the honor which is 

and the entire progress of the com 

is IT IKI:I: THADI:; 

Wutterson, Hnrd A Co. are crow- 
ing  over  the  tariff plank   ill  the 
Democratic   platform   as a Free 
Trade victory.     Head  between  the 

lines it may be Free Trade declara- 
tion.    We do not so read it: 

"The Democratic parly is pledg- 
•••-ii io revise the tariff in a spirit 
"of fairness to all interests. But 
••in making reduction in taxes it is 
••not proposed Io injure any HUMES- 

- -1 I. - INDUSTRIES, HIT RATHER 
"TO    PROMOTE    THEIB    HEALTHY 
"OBOWTH. From the foundation 
"of this Government taxes collect- 
"ed at the Custom House have 
'■been the chief source of Federal 
"revenue. Such they »««*/ continue 
■to be.   Moreover, many industries 
"have  come  to rely li/ion legislation 
-for mecetsful continuance, to that 
"any changt of lair must he at every 
■si,/,  REGARDFUL OF THE  LABOR 
"and capital thus involved; the pro- 
"cess of reform must be subject in 
"the execution to this plain dictate 
"of justice.    All taxation shall be 
"limited  to   the   requirements   of ' Hwuw, when they came into power   u'os "'nectively aid th 

, ,    T, nil 1S0T,  was the estab shinent of  "* ""! "illl"»- "economicalgovernment.   The nee . „„.    |(lilici|(k.    ol-   ,„.otecti(m    to 

"essary  reduction in taxation can 

ministrations   has  developed such   pledges   or   to    bind    conscience.. 
extraordinary  prosperity, our op- \ Whatever lad here, every man H 
poueuts otter a policy which is but   free to follow bis own course. 

almost exclusively agricultural, has 

SU^SSi^SSSSi   I ents otler » policy which is I 
loss and devastation of war  has ' a system of experiments upon our pledges will be asked, and 
gained   so   rapidly   that   its  total ' svstem of revenue—a policy whose ly none will lie given,     l-ormys 
wealth is at least the double of that   end must be barm to our mnnufac I do  not *«>»*■    o say thai 
which it possessed in l.SliO, exclusive   turers  and  greater   harm   to  our defeat of Mr Bla nesl ould 
oisiaves labor.   Experiment in  the indaa- passed by all houorable moa 

In these extraordinary develop-  trial and   financial  series is the seem 
ments the farmers see the helpful ' country's greatest dread, M stabilt- | ?ove,"nmP"t; .'." 

try in wealth lias been accompanied   impulse  of a  home   market,   and , ty is its greatest   boon 
mil dignified by  a broadening and   they see that the financial and rev   \ uncertainly rcsilltin 

elevation of our national character enuc system, enacted since the Re 
as a | pie. publican   party  came  into power. 

Our   opponents    find   fault   that lias established and constantly  ex 
conferred and  of thei"duiv'"which I our revenue system produces a sur- panded   the   home   market.    They 
is imposed.    1 venture  to" aecom     l)l,ls-    ,!llt  tll0i' sllulll,l ■'"' forget see that even in the case of wheat, 
pauy the acceptance with some ob-   t,iat ""' law,haa  Riven ;l specific which  is  our chief  cereal export, 
serrations involved  in the contest, ' Purpose to which all ol the surplus they have  sold, in   the average of 
questions whose   settlement may  is profitably and honorably applied the years since the close of the 
affect   the   future   of   the   nation I —tD0 reduction of the public debt war, three bushels at home to one j are in the midst  of an   abundant 
favorably or unfavorably for a long j :""'   "ll'  consequent  relief of the they have sold abroad, and that in! harvest:  we  are  on   the eve of a 
series of years. burden of taxation.   No dollar has the case of corn, the only other [revival 

In enumerating the issues upon   ,J0C" "a?tL'd and the only extrava- cereal which  we export to any ex     Notbiu.. 
which   the   Republican   party  ap-   Banc* with which the party stands tent,  one  hundred   bushels   have dread of a change in the industrial 
peals for popular support, the con- , c'|ar«ll(' '■ "'*-'.generous pensioning been used at home  to three and a | system 

to me that the cause ri 
pni'e   politic 

i:ven the    American  character,  require 
from  the re.  j done.    There is bill   one w i 

cent   tariff agitation  in  Congress j it, and thai   way musl beobyi,,.,, 
lias hurtfullv affected the business   to  all.    We desire   llrsl   nf all ., 
of the entire  country.    Who  can   President that is incorruptible, 
measure the barm to our shops and    if, beside, that he is able and j,„|(.. 
our homes, to  our  farms   and our   pendent, so much   the better.    \\,. 
commerce,  if the   uncertainty of ; have not  far to  go  to Bnil 
perpetual tariff agitation is to be ; who is all  this.     It  has   bei 
inflicted upon   the  country f    We , recently by son f the supporters 

of Mr. Blainc  that no Demo 
President   was  ever   able  to 

of   general     prosperity, i the pressure of party ma angers, h 
stands in our way but the   may perhaps be true, ami j,,,-.. 

vention has been singularly explicit ! !'.' soldiers, sailors and their fami- 
aud lelicitious. It has properly I Jje8» u" extravagance which em 
given the leading position to the ! J'0,"l's "l<; highest '"'in of justice 
industrial interests of the country j '" the recognition ami payment of 
as affected by the tariff on imports. ! ;l 8acr/'' ,k',,t- u hen reductiou of 
On that question the two political i taxation is to be made the Repnb 
parties are radically in conflict.!1''''1" ''alt-' '"'" '"" ""S,L''' to nc- 
Almost the first act of the Repnb-1 compli«h it   in  such  form as will 

half   bushel   exported.    In 
which   has   wrought  such 

some . wonders  in  the  last  twenty years 

industries   taut-plain 

years the disparity has been so 
great that for every peck of corn 
exported one hundred bushels have 
been consumed in the home market. 
The farmers sec that ill the increas- 
ing   competition   from   the   grain 
fields of  Russia   and  from  the dis- 

and which,   with   the  power ol in- 
creased   capital,    will    work   sti 
greater marvels 
the twenty years to come 
•       •       >        •        •       • 

JAMES (i. ISI.AINI 

sunn- Republican  Presidents hay,. 
been  open   to   the   same erj 
bill   there  i8   certainly   one   ]i 
cratic official   who   has show 
ability   to  successfully    resis 

taut-plains ol  Im 
the home market 

i <>i 

\\     I 

\i MI ni:. 

KOBI l: I 
i     les. 

li 

i I- i   i 

S. M. FINGER, 
..I I'atanba. 

IATE  .11 SI Hi: ill    I III 
I.I  -i    (!OVBT, 

VI'lil'STI   -   -   ill UKI.MON, 
i i Wake. 

I "ill   1 ' I    I   w; 

W. II. KITCIIKN, 
.1. N. STAI'LKS. 

iri'oiN mi \ i« in-- «.i;x. *< \i.i>. 
ratic State committee 

- i!   IIH-   following   appoint- 
i   IH a.   A.    M. Scales,  at 

I ii   lyre I oi k, the Itcpubli- 
. lias been invited to 

in. mid il joinl canvsss may 
■ ■ ' i il: 

Ion, Saturilaj , August 2d. 
Marshall. M lay, Angus! 4th. 
Biirnsville, Wednesday, Angus! 

■'.Mi. 

rsville, Thnrsdiiy,   August 
(th. 

iturday, August uth. 
iilon, Monday, Angus! Mil, 

ittirday, August 10th. 
iida.y   \M^n~i ISth. 

i     -. II . Aii-iist Itlth. 
Sparta, Wednesday, August 20th. 
I rap 11 ill. Thursday, August 21st. 
\N ill.''    urn, I i idaj . Augusl 22d. 

unlay, August 23rd. 
I i.'li-i.n. tlonda.y. August 25th. 
\adkin\ille,   Tuesday,   Angus) 

le, Wi iliiesdav, August 

11 V, IIIIII 

 The Democratic majority in 
this State is variously estimate)] at 
15,000, 20,000 and 30,000. Of course 
ilii- i- the blindesl suit of guess 
work, and encourages the stay-at 

• homes, to gtaj at home. We tell 
the people here and now that the 
Democratic ticket can only be 
elected by a thorough organization 
ol the party. < luce we are mil ol 
the woods we call afford Io waste II 
little ink and wind in discussing 
majorities.    Foi    the   ncxl   three 
months  and  i v the plain  duty 
ol i-vcn  Democrat   in  the Slate is 

WORK : 

•and musl be effected WITHOUT 
"DEPRIVING AMERICAS LA- 
'•BOR OF THE ABILITY TO 
"COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY 
"WITH FOREIGN LABOR, AND 
"WITHOUT IMPOSING LOW 
"ER RATES OF DUTY THAN 
•WILL BE AMPLE TO COVER 
•ANY INCREASED COST OF 
"PRODUCTION WHICH MAY 
"EXIST IN CONSEQUENCE OF 
"THE HIGHER RATE OF 
"WAGES PREVAILING IN 
••THIS COUNTRY." 

It is inconceivable how such lan- 
guage can be twisted to mean Free 

the principle of 
American labor and to American 
capital. This principle the Repub- 
lican party has ever since steadily 
maintained, while on the other 
hand the Democratic party in Con- 
gress has for fifty years persistent- 
ly warred upon it. Twice within 
that period our opponents havede 
stroyed tariffs arranged for protee 

ol K  fORRlUN COMMERCE 

A  frequent  accusation  by our 
op| ents is that  the foreign com 
nieree of the country has steadily 
decayed under the influence of the 
protective tarifl. In this way they 
seek to array the importing inter- 
est against the republican party. 
It  is a common and  yet  radical 

if India, the growth of 
becomes daily of 

greater concern to them and that 
its  impairment  would depreciate 
the value of every  acre of tillable ' '"I" today at the   I mversity ClUD 
land in the I'ni in. ' theatre, of this city.    For an hour 

before the time fixed  there was an 
unusual stir in that generally quiet OUR INTERNAL COMMERCE. 

renter marvels of prosperity  in I pressure that would interfere .• 
the faithful performance ol 
duly, and he is  now  govei n 
New York and the Democratic 
didate lor President of the i 
Slates. 

l-'rl«;litl'iil  Ar. iiirnl .0  llurliam. 

The   Reporter  says  that   I 
morning while a number off 
men were engaged   in  digginj 
large well at Duke \ Co.'s t 
the ground on one  side gave 

The \iiti-Hiainc Meetlag Is Hew vmk. 
NKW YORK, July 22.—The meet 

ing of   independents   opposed  to 
Blame and Logan was announced 

Such facts as these, touching the , locality, and inside the corridors of  completely demolishing lln, 

tion, and since the close of the civil , JjJ'J "* """found  the coi 

growth and consumption of cereals I t|,e little theatre a consultation of 
it con. | independents   was   busily  carried 

on. 

changes and modifications of liaih 
Bui  \\ atterson.  Hnrd &   The Republican party is not i  

war, whenever they have controlled | _ 
the House of Representatives, hos- 
tile legislation has been attempted 
—never more conspicuously than in 
their principle measure at the late 
session of Congress. 

THE TARIFF QUESTION. 

Revenue laws are in their very 
nature subject to frequent revision 
in order  that  they  be adapted to 

Country with its carrying trade 
an error often committed innoceut- 

ception of the   vastness of the in 
ternal   commerce   ot   the    United 
Slates.    They suggest also that in 
addition to the advantages which 

ly and sometimes designedly—but    ""'   American   people  enjoy   from 
an error so gross  that  it does not I ProteCth gawist   foreign eompe- i 
distinguish  between the ship and   tition, they enjoy the advantages I P?inted ' >'!« to each applicant. 
the cargo.   Foreign commerce rep    <•' absolute free trade over a larger 
resents the exports  and imports ol   •"'•'•' and with a greater population | I „fj'     = 

a country regardless of the nation     than any other nation     Tim tutor. I 
ality of the vessel 
eomini 

THE PLEDGE AT THE THRESHOLD. 

Admission to the ball is by ticker, 
but any one signing the following 
formula, which is furnished on 
printed 
given a card of admission without 

of  the   noinina- 

f the vessels  that may carry nal commerce of oar  thirty eight j   !°"s »l'l(l«> b.v the  republican Na- 
 Mlities    of   exchanite.   Our States and nine Territories> is car-  tion«l convention at Chicago as nn- 

carrying trade  has  from obvious ned on without let or hindrance,   wort& °' ,S:!l'l'ort   and believing 
causes suffered many discourage without tax, detention or govern-   that the interesteol good govern- 

ii: 

Co. insist   that ii  does mean that 
am! nothing else. 

The question must be settled be- 
fore the Nationa 

tending for the permanency of any 
particular statute. The issue be- 
tween the two parties does not 
have reference to a specific law.   It 

mental   interference  ol   any 
go 

ments since  ItCO,  but our foreign 
commerce has in the same period [ whatever. It spreads freely over 
slcadily and prodigiously increased an area of three and a half million 
—increased, indeed, at a rate and square miles—almost equal in ex- 
to an   amount   which   absolutely . '.'.'"I   to   the   whole   continent   of 

j|Kl inent and ol pnblic morals demand 
the defeat of tnc Republican candi- 
dates for President and Vice-Presi 

and  burying  the   men   undei 
earth several   feet.   Pour  ni 
men who were at the bottom 
fortunate in being protected 
curbing which held the dirt, go (j,,., 
were rescued without serious dan! 
age. 

The well  was  28 feet  deep, 
some apprehension  was  fell   m |, 
ganl to the safety  of the cui 
as the ground was extremelj 
ten.   To avoid accident. Bill \\ 
son. a COlered carpenter with - 
hands were on a scaffold about u ilf 
way up the well putting on In 
When the  clash  came,   thesi 
were caught among the falling lun 
bers, and dirt, and i■ ]• to going tu 

lav. \II-II-I JSth 

il.illi    x i- . - I i  --K.li.il 

I     -ll Wllllnll. 

'ion ol lln- I leiuoenitic 
puty ol   the   I'lit'n  Coiifrressioiial 

«iil in- c.illcil to order at 
sday, 

ro, S. <". 
'lei  ol  il xecutive com 

GEii. II.GRK iv, 
KEK.NKK,       Chairman. 

Secretarj. 

"' "  '   1   'I'll  H II II   ( ii»l>ll l. 
n:r». 

ol Democratic county 
■ ii>in■ 11. es are  rcqttesU'd to semi 

their  names   ami   |M>stoh1ce ail 
i re to Richard II. Bat- 

I, < llllil man  of the Stale 

- n ! 

I.I mill famine in South 

II says the ticket ami 
•m lioth suit  Lini. 

 In Blaine's letter of accep- 
tance every other issue between the 
two parties is subordinated to the 
tarifl'. It is paiamounl to every- 
thing else. On this line he pro 
poses to tight. Wha! he says about 
a peaceable foreign policy, civil 
sei vac reform, the South and hon- 
est elections offends nohod,\ and 
excites MI, controversy. The ab- 
sence Of any "bloody shin" utter- 
ances in his brief mention of the 

South is remarked, because of the 
aggressive attitude lie has hitherto 
maintained in regard to civil rights 
legislation. President Arthur's ad- 
ministration has been exceptional- 
ly free from ads provoking sec- 
tional disputes and animosities, 
and until the unfortunate revival 
oi'the civil lights question by the 
National Repnblicau convention it 
was believed thai  the day of see 
lional  issues   in   National   politics 

had passed. 
ed. 

campaign opens.: j8 ,,,, ul,);1(1(.,- ami far deeper.    It   dwarf all previous development's of I Europe.    Its profits are enjoyed to 
I. remains lor Gov. < leveland, m . involves a principle ol wide appli-   our trade beyond  the sea.    From   day l>y fifty-six millions of Ameri 

•tier of  acceptance, to   pill a 'cation   an.J    lienelieent    influence . istio to the present time the foreign   can freemen, and 
construction upon it that will settle 

cation   and 
against a theory which  we 
to   In-  unsound 

..om this enjoy- 
believe I commerce   of  the   United  States   nieut no monopoly is created.   Ac 

interpretations of parly platforms, 
ami   are  accepted as the  highest 
official eypii.siiion of the issues be- 
tween the opposing parties. Blainc 
has gone a bow shot further, lie 
not only interprets the Republican 
pi a I form, but makes one alter his 
own liking. II,- presents clearly 
and   forcibly   the        issue   that 
divide-  the   two   parties   in  this 
eoniili \ 

not to vote for Ulaine and Logan, 1 
desire to take part with other Re- 
publicans and Independent voters 
in the conference to be held at the 
University Club theatre. Madison 
avenue and L'Utii street. New York. 
Tuesday. July 22(1, at 11 a. m." 
AMONG THE MASSACHUSETTS DEL- 

EGATES 

dollars (924,000,000,000. The bal everything like monopoly, and by ! were the following: From Boston 
lance in Ibis vast commerce melin degrees reduces the prices of arti- Geo. A. Hale, F. C. Lowell and ,L 
ed in our favor, but it would have   cleg to the minimum of a reasona-   B. Gardner; Cambridge Jabez Fox' 
been much larger  if our trade with    b,a i"'uli' Oil the capital employed."   (leo. \V. Wricht   F V   1!   Kern Col' 

no,, to  American industry, while   the countries of America, elsewhere   " * impossible to point tea single i T. W. HigghTson, V   M Howeaud 
referred to, had been more wisely   monopoly iu the I nited States that |.I. B. Thayer; Concord Sam'I Hoar 

dent, and being therefore resolved    l"Vfs uad ,,ot bt'e" «"",'" '""• 
I-or sometime alter the accident, 

a man could   be   heard   under the 

it      Is  the tariff  io be revised in .,      ,       . '" .f,0,lc'"l".""' 1",ld (divided with approximate equality Cording   to   Alexander   Hamilton, 
-         i.    tan.        la  i. MM .in „evitably hurtful ,n practice.    In between   exports    and    imports") "hen he discussed the same subject 

the interest of American labor and the  many   tariff   revisions  which reached the astounding aggregate "' "90, "the internal  competition 
American industries ! have been necessary tor past twen- of twenty four thousand millions of »'hich lakes place does away with 

ty-three years, or which may here 
ill. IINK-S P1.ATKOHM. alter become necessary, the Repnb 

Letters of acceptance are written   licau  party   has   maintained   and 
will maintain the policy ofprotec- 

onr opponents insist upon a revi- 
sion, which practically destroys 
that policy. The issue is thus dis- 
tinct, well defined and unavoidable. 
The pending election may deter- 
mine the fate of protection for a 
generation. The overthrow of the 
policy means a large and perma- 
nent reduction in the wages of the 
American   laborer, besides involv 

to be released. 
telling them to "hurry  up he was 
drowning."    Water run in so rapid- 
ly, coming in at   the  rale  750 g 
Ions an hour,    ll  is supposed that 
be did drown,  as he  has nol 
heard to speak for several hours. 

The number dead iii the well i- 
not known.   The men who were o - 
cued are not certain as to the mini 
ber at work  at   the tune, as 
were   well diggers,   and   sunn 
penters,   but   the   impression  pre 
vails thai there are three, 

nei 
al 

met 
il e 

This is to he deplor 

 The   National    Prohibition 
convention   met   at Pittsbnrg yes- 

Inly Sttili, 1884, at   „.„|,v.    A Presidential ticket "will 
be placed in   the field, and il is ex 

peeled that the party this year will    York,    New   Jersey 

iii a large vote.    New York State j California and  Ohio Democrats as 
n 1880 w.i,   represented  h\ only | traitors.   They appealed to Chicago 

and there renewed the fight with a 

ing  the   loss  of  vast  amounts  of 
"' "ls "I "" the tariff   American capital invested in mann- 

i-siie is   paramount  Io  all others,   tacturing  enterprises.    The   value 
He asserts the Republican doctrini 
of Protection   with   a 
that cannot   be mist 
talking io New York, 

Connecticut,   ('aliform 
■ liana. These ileliatab 
inilispeiisable Io the 
Graver     (-leveland. 
knows this.     ||   was kl 
majority of the IStli Ci 
toned   the  tariff   light 
after being whipped, b 

Ihri v inonths camp. 

three delegates in the National 
Prohibition convention. This year 
she will send a full delegation of 
seventy two and a large number of 
visitors. The pr 
was organized Septei 
ai Chicago,  Gerritt 
the   leader of  the   u 

ISTCJames Black, of 
and   John   Russell, 

were the nominees. 
•lay Smith, of Kenlu 
eon T. Stewart, of ( 
nominees.   In  1881 
.Maine, and Henry A 

Ohio, were put iu nomination. The 
candidates now  must   prominently 

Stubborness that menaced the bar 
 ,v of the convention.   Anagrei 

Connecticut, quiries foreshadowed a new scheme 
of taxation, the returns were iiicom 
plete and unsatisfactory. Little 
more was done than to consolidate 
the local valuation used in tIn- 
states for purposes of assessment 
and that, as every  one knows, ilif 

amount that had been exported in 
the entire previous history „l 
American commerce All the de- 
tails, when analyzed, correspond 
with the gigantic resnlt. The com 
inereial cities of the 1'nion never 
had such grow lb as they have en 
joyed   since   1800.   Our chiel 

of 
be 

surrendering every advantag. 
trade. Ir.-iii which we should 
gaining nothing in return. 
El I I'l   I'POS THE MECHANIC AM) 

Till. LABOBBB. 
A policy of this kind would be   Mansfield Stron 

disastrous   to   the  mechanics and 
workingineii of the United State 

setts were all present They are: difficulty occurred bet .ecu John 
Charles R. Codinan, president; Chance and Frank Royal, both col- 
Moses Williams, secretary, and '"cd. and both somewhat under 
Phineas Pierce, Wiuslow Warren, the influence of their numerous 
George   Frederick   Williams and   potations.   Finally Chance succeed 

ed in getting the  belter of Royal, 
MI;, CI-BTIS CHEEBBD. i:'"'1 " VVIS BWierallj acknowledged 

area Of the United Slates from the I      The 
time the first British colonist land- i far th 

rue meaning,   of course   ed in Kill? down to the year I860, 

gy was purposely employed to ob 
would   plant 

linger. 
The Republican party hassteadi- 

J. Bonaparte, of Maryland. 
PRESIDENT CODMAN's ADD RE! 

upon   him.   pocket-knife  in   hand 
and stabhed or . m   him   in twelve 
different    places,   concluding    his 

t'h\. letter He    Will    then 
dt'. 11 

llltc. 
■ being    i   c.n.di State Florida 

-,l.x 
• I,11      i 

' '"■ vliH give Ins 
1    ' 'leveland 

the   l.eliei thai  he 
, oo.uon m,|. 

elj   I III- I 'ell 

committee     have 
■e  i Ihs  cam 

aulhoi i/e* 

l l   N i u 

- letter 

• JMVI about 
"I1  to    this   lime. 

W.IS   expeete.l   |u   |j,-,. 

"ould   elulois, 

the movemenl was prematnra and 

ll   sidansible, but lacks the   ticket in tkeffif w"ll o'     '° 
lie tin edit 

I   lllaim 

 The Mill 
may   deleriniii. 
election. 
York and 

Cleveland 
fore, to wii 

patch says 
A   inoiil 

'inlepemlc 
publicans i 
nated   I'olk, 

nor, ami  ( 
Lieutenaul 
deislamliii 
publican convention, yet to be held,   convention to settle 

them.     Although'   beyond dispnl 
of 

llel\   satisl'a, 
hVpublican 

lisel \ 

manifest to him, as to everybody   dollars (#44,000,000 000.) This great   tort is  thus made Io consolidate 
else, that   the   debatable   states   I*8"'* wm> attained, notwithstaiid-   their vnst influence in favor of free 
named are the «im..rf.«w  ..r ,,...!"?'•»'fact that countless million.s   trade. 

nomination of the Republican par sure then returned 
is an insult    to the side of his  victim and acln 
Mr. Ulaine   'A\'J  broke one of his  legs and cm 

tor or the 
I lie   poll 

dlv. 

in   no  111111 \ 

I 111.111.111\  in 

Illy     is 

weather grows coolei 
ill  meet  in   free  eouu. 

'•lei mine   on   jta  propel 

■    In i linsn'i been 
i  I her. 

the uuderstaudinj,. 
\ further understanding is that 
■ Independent Democrats will 

supportithe RlauK, electoral ticket. 
!'   i«  claimed that   local oirc  
•tanew avor ,l„s arrangement, 
•""' ""■ «mder« are hopeful of its 
SllCeeSS.        Lelilllil,,:,,,< -,, 1 :.,„ 

'8  ed 

gress in the Second district "with a   '' 

popularity of his Democratic oi.uo.       The Stat 
limit    -<•>>!   ....  !.   . i-  *. .     '  ■ 

in 

■ "—■ *~ a ^^^^As^i^ssfeisi^rasiss® 
•' 'U | mica and other mining enterprises. 



£hfi&mnslioro€atrir.t 
\«lllTlisilllE   Itlllc. 

i leh -MI ,t 

i nil in i - 
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i MI 

■ m 
in 
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IV1A -I 1*0. 

Inili-v    li.   >m     li|% 

nl.-l 

It 

over the State  thill  lit* is the man 
in RIICI .-.-.l SenleN fnur vein's hence. 

with a pencil, ami within this fir 
i-li- the "prayer" is repeated flve 
times, Th* work is from the eye 
ami hand of J. M. Baebeldor, A. M, 
I'rof. B. lias written several of 
these <anls ami presented them to 
his friends. What is most remark- 
able is that  he   writes   them  with 
the unassisted eye and band—with- 
out glasses, instruments, ect. Ilis 
powers of eye tire remarkable; for, 
while tin   writing  appeals  li. most 
persons like so many Hue lead lines qucnf 
drawn from side to side of the «-ir- lector    Whei 
ele. lie can   nail  ii   with   ease, of deputy  J.   I. 
course, as he could otherwise never Leader ; 
have   written   it.    Bui   place the Of ali men, l>r. Wheeler was nn- 
eani under ii magnifying power of dei paramount obligations to Mr 
thirty  diameters and upwards, or Moore.    We  arc assured   thai   it 

ii- in... 

I I      l..-l|M. ,.., 
'    -1.1111,1,     . 

Tin 
miecler'x Ingratitude* 
Winston  I.IIHIII- waxes i-lo 

over the ingratitude ol ''ol 
ler   in    decapitating 

Moore.     Quoth   the 

"Mr. Boston did manage to get 
in his explanation, mtying that the 
delegation stood !t; tor Buy aril and 
l» for Cleveland, but added he: 'We 
have agreed to vote on this ballot 
■is a unit for Bayard,'and Boridicu 
lolls did this sound, that some wag 
in the audience could not resist the 
temptation to yell out : •Then. 
wbal in the. h_ do  you complain 

■ks<ra> Mm. item*. 
CnmMiiiiBiliBuu Patriot.] 

.SHAW.S- MILLS,  ,I„U 21st.—A 
washing  rain   in   this    section  of 
(.uilford last Friday did eonsidera 
tie damage. 

The New Hope Sunday school 
will picnic at the church July .list. 
ibe  pastor.   Rev.  (}.  W.  Mel leer 

oi \\   M 

' "I II is being shipped 
1    1'. S V, V, K. It. b\ the 

i. 11 .i:   i-\ w 11 si in. a prominent 
IS  npoi led In lie 

.'' -i I i:n ' I   i rgrets  In hear 
llncss iii   Mi. W. M. 

il  Winston. 

■ ill    \ ii -   i In- ad- 

IV MI lair, < 'abarrns 
I _'ih. 

_!i-iiii I Icuiocratic coun- 
ineets al Wentwnrth,   S. Baste 

■ nil. 

i I 'i csa Associal ion 
mgli i ireensboro next 

n li.ad. 

even a   good   opera   glass, and the 
" I itiug  looms up   in a ipnlil round 
SI v le, and can lie read uith ease. 

Iiodisl   SIIIKI.II 

•    Kalcigh    last 
,      success, 

If. 

ichool 
week 

lie! iiugressioiuil 
ends cuiilidently as 
ill be nominated on 

allot. 

. In-   w Hi-inn    /••'•/"•   under- 
;• :'      .1   dgc W.   I'. Byiiiim 

port   the   l.'i publican 
• 

( hatham Coal. 

I'rof. chance, who is investigat- 
ing the Chatham coal deposits, nu  ; 
ili r the ans| ices of the State Agri- 
cultural Bureau,  has strnck a vein ' 
two   feel    thick,    which    he    pro- ' 
nonuoes    very     superior    coal.     It 
looks like the best bituminous coal. 
Prof. Chance is enthusiastic over 
the tiinl ami considers il a bonanza 
for the State.    In  185.'! specimens | 
"i   coal   from   Chatham,  mar  the 
scene   of   I'rof.     Chance's   present 

o|ieratioiiK, were senl to Prof. Thos. 
in   New   VorU.  who pro. 

I n I   the   coal  superior to the . 
Sew Castle coal, lie submitted 
the following statement as the re- 
sult of his investigation : 

I. That the llillsborough coal 
gives a- much or more uas than 
New  Castle. 

_. That with the same labor,fuel 
and space, we can   make from S In 
!• charges within the '.'4 hours, 
whereas within the same time with 
New Castle coal, you   can   make (! 
charges. 

• >. That llillsborough gives more 
coke ami of better quality than 
New Castle. 

was miiiulg through his influence 
thai  the l>r. holds the position  |u. 
now occupies.    Mr. Moore is lobe 
« gratnlated al his .-scape liefore 
the destruction of the "fort." The 
edict has gone forth, the handwrit- 
ing is mi the wall. This monstrous 
Clirs«', the internal revenue, ban- 
ing a mountain incubus on our war- 
Stripped and poverty stricken land ; 
this "bird of ill omen" which lias 
be. li Hying over our laud tor nine, 
teen long years, shaking ••mildew 
and death" limn its wings as it 
Hew, is soon to have its pinions 
clipped, and its corrupt carcass 
will meet with so deep a sepulchre 
before the "ides' of November, that 
the It limp of a political resurrection 
can never reach it. 

C tj Temperance t'oiiieiiHon. 
The Guiiford count) temperance 

Couveiitii.il met in I ireensboro last 
Saturday The attendance was not 
very large, but mad.- up far num. 
b.-rs in intelligence and earnest- 
ness I'rof. lilair. of Sitiuinerliclil. 
presided, lb. addressed the con- 
vention, vigorously and earnestly 
commending the work that had 
called    the     convention     together. 
Itev. Mr. Cox, of Randolph, made 
a fervent prayer, invoking I leaven's 

about.'    Again the  unit   rule was I"1" "''"'is will  deliver addresses, 
adopted   while  all   the  Cleveland !"' c,'<ircli has been newly carpet 
men were   present,  including Mr .i"."'  °"'-v   "teds   some inside 
Buxton. Imbuing to complete its dress. 

'It is but  just to the delegates      ' a liners ire happy over the big 

CANCKKS, TUMORS AND ALL 
DISK ASKS Ol   TIIK SK I N 

CURED. 

THE KNIFE IS NOT USED IN 
ANY CASK  WHATEVER. 

REFERENCES: 

1)K.  I'.KNNKTT. 
President Randolph Maeon College 

Ashland, Va. 

lii"ni., ii. 
for hdue.ni, 

Ak-e.it- wanted   r,,r  autlnntn- 
,'lil.i'ii ol In- mil; written at 

IIIIIII.-.  with hid i>i- 
-..   II   ainl   a—i-tnie »■.  In 

rl.,'r.'i,.,«ii,-ii;,.-iri,h. i.,,re<> t. 'II.'.IH-i. hand- 
, rament, beat. Khitatitly i!lu.-i-:il'"l. Uoati More 

poreaaarla niaiiiilacturo than tin- tither litta llial 
nreaoid for twiea It. price. out.,-u. all otbaM tea 
I., ..no. OaeaferagauU made:, profit of over «3P 
lln- Irst Jay. A har.,-1 ..1 g„M will I..- u-aliri-,! I., 
.-very worker.     Ill now baai N Monad •raiiilly. 
l.-nn- Awe, and ili,- net ImralevaruCaml.   Sara 
valuable tin..- I,y itaailiaa 25 cent- t„r poataaa, ••!,.. 
'"I U, ullit. which include.- tarn propjWl til- bonk. 
Art ituii-kly : a day at  tin- i.|art i. north a week lit 
tl»- Uriah. II. IIA1.I.KTT A in.. 

JaJH-Aa Pertland. Maine.      ' 

Wm. C. Doub, 
>u- ■t.-..rioC|,:,i|. - !». V:.|,-.; 

Book Seller, Stationer,   ..i«s.iu>. tll 

<  •HIIMi...aN. 

|- MIM* berti .I.M,N|. 

...o.,,..,!.; 
, r»> llj    l..tt.,i   . . 

OepooHeuruj M ,-. 

\sl.lMi „ 
B] an . 

■da il-   tun, !,,-,- 
' ".l-tHnt|,.|.. 

'tod MI tin.) .-n.i.ii-.-Ti i, 

:r  SiKVKi 
li- Gnukd  Siti».-I.- 

'itouthly. 

"'-II'IIM -. 

^¥$gP&*%*¥?*™™  ■ • 
in in 

In add I hat all were  perfectly Will-    ^"J' "'_wl|eat anil the prospect fo 
iu«   lo take Gov.  Cleveland   Ii rum _ corn. Asaaample, Mr.Oeo.Shaff- 
the beginning, but it was thought !."''' ,hl'«'Sii-ed Mi bushels of wheat 
prudent   lo support   Bayunl until rroJ"'•» shocks. 
the Cover "s strength had fully , a "''"""''ats are satined   with the 
developwl   itself,   and   no  l wenty- "''  "'"'   N»t"Olial   ticket,  while 
two   votes   were  more  cheerfiiliv '".'"'J'   Republicans   express  open 
given than  those changing  North ' lss,l''s''iction   with    their  cantb- 
Carolina to Cleveland.'' Sit             <»overuor and President. 

The PATRIOT got its iuformatiou ,,'"-' 1"cstioii  is often asked, "Can 
from a source that  it deemed relia ,',„M-r'  Wl'lkt'r   swallow   York 
ble, but   it   is only   fair   tiiat   the . 51*,ne™    He hassaid liothin« 
other side  should be heard.   Of toin*icate thai he Will.      8.M. 
course the PATRIOT did not mean 
that Tammany   used 
means to influence the 
Una delegation, and we regret that 
the   Missnif/'i-   has   made it 
sury   for  us   to   make such 
claimer """ " ''"il'-'inteu nun me irane m 

lee, 

l)|{.  IllCKlNSON. 
Ktlilor of the Religions lien 

Richmond, Va. 
Id, 

NKWS DEALER, 

Kat.au .Mielaiitly ,,n liau I all   Umb <>!   .-. li.. 
Mi-'''ll..i i-   Baak*. ai,.| ,v. rviliii,_- III hi 
on thp tuuat raaajoaUc  i.-rm-.    Call an 1,-v 

I and 
lin*. 

iiiiini- 

A    — .. I :-,i,|i. >,    11  ,||,|,.,|, 

any corrupt        A competent salesman,  who lias 
bad experience as such on the road, 
Slid is familiar with a general stock, 

eees-    especially  Shoes   and   Dry  Goods, 
11 <"-s    and is acquainted with the trade 

the counties G uilford, A la man 
CaiigrrM.lviial < oiu.-iition. Chatham, Korsyth ami the country 

The   Democratic   Congressional '"'J'1"'''"1 '"  Ihem,  can  timl imme 
convention for this district meets <lla.,e ciiiploynient by ap]aria8 to 
in Greensboro, Tuesday,July 29th. ' 

it is better adapted for every pur- 
pose, domestic, steam and gas, and 
judging from what I've seen ami 
the opinions of others who bare 
witnessed the same, 1 feel no hesi- 
tation in asserting the superiority 
til the llillsborough coal for all 
purposes beyond any coal at pre-. 
••lit known.   The possession of such 

a mine and so extensive as yours 
leaves us quite independent of Kn 
gland for supply for ^as purposes. 
nor will gas companies becouipell- 

wo graud con- ,,(| lo take advantage of low freights 
liu.i   Growers1   nnd lay in their stock at a particn- 

H-.   in   which s.iinc    lar season,   as at   present,   bccaii-c 
musical  lulent  of  the   the supply  can  lie continued daily 

I. Being so free from siilphurel   blessiug on the temperance cause. 

: in--, in In- con 

.I,   II.  Smith, will 
lupel, on  Asheboro 
:ula\.     All an- COI - 

lit    ed 10 alien.I. 

|.. i-i.ti iciin tin  the 

-   rill begin  next 

I.,..-    will  pre 

■ ii,- arc thai little 

-will be done. 

The following resolutions, us ex- 
pressing the sense of the conven- 
tion, wen- niiaiiii isly adopted : 

WlIKKKAS,    flic   issues    between 

tin- two leading political parties in 
our Sta'e are based upon questions 
inaiuli   settled in the past, ami are 

The convention could not go amiss 
in nominating any one ot the gen- 
tlemen whose names have been 
prominently mentioned in that con- 
nection.    They   are   all   true  ami 
"'"'il   He crats   and  any one  of 
them will poll the full Democratic 
vote in the District. The nomina- 
tion    will     be    warmly    contested. 
fin- candidates are Col. .I. T. More 
Lead and Col. John X. Staples, of 
Guiiford, C. B. Watson. Esq., of 
Korsyth,and .lames IV. I.'eid, Bsq., 
of Rockingbam. The counties ol 
Caswell, Korsyth. Granville. Gnil- 

WlTTKOWBKY& liAlil I'll, 
junlO-tf Charlotte, N.C. 

»ll Hie Ntaeral Walera. 

At Glenn's drug store can be 
found on draught the leading Min- 
eral Waters, always fresh and pure. 
Soda, Deep Hock, Tate Spring, 
iTenn.,) Viehey, Sanitoga, Appo- 
linaris ami Carbonated Lemonade, 
(a most delightful and refreshing 
slimmer drink,) and Ginger Ale. 

nprlT-tf 

REV. A. (i. BROWS, 
Pastor of the .Methoilist Church. 

Danville. Va. 

REV. P. A. PETERSON. 
Pas'r Centenary Methodist Church, 

Richmond, Va. 

REV. J. \l. ANDKRSON, 
Presiding Elder Danville District, 

Danville, Va. 

REV.  W. C. SCIIAKKKKI!, 
Past First English Lulh'u Church. 

Richmond, Va. 

.mil" 

A. B. Williams & Co., 
COMMISSION   M EBOH ANTS 

FAYETTBVILLlC, X. t'.. 

Kiisl  l-ilh.  is 

ITI»I Mimtiii, Draaiai 

< iPITti. PHI/1.. m,iM, 

•«.<><■■■ ii. k, t« M  FWa i ,r. 

I rni-ll.tn. In I lllh, |n rr..|.,.rli 

l.t-l   >,,    PRIZK.-.. 
I CAPITAL PRIZK, 
I 
I        '— 
J PRIZES OF -.;..■>> 

I.1"' 

■ 'iiiiin-ri 'il ,,r Iii,an Will a I I,. .,ii%   1,,,-in,- 
i-ial. lor I.M.-.III.IIII,. i-liarK.-. 

Maka a iMrialti ,.t baying Naval Stum lad 
totiini aadaalliaal ara. .11..I..--,-..-a, k Salt, Lirer- 

.1 j.-r..iin,i and ha. Rack l.iui.-. »itl> i „ti.,i, >,.„| 
■•aland ml ( aki-.   Uaaaial t.-im- tad   bol 

mom it".-II anronnat t ,-i«-ii,.i tgnt nt. 

10 
J" 

lmi 
:tmi 
'.Hi 

!■■• 

am 
lmi 

IPPIOXIN itios  i-HI/i- 
"''   l|.|.|.i\niiati..ii l-ri/,.  a -; -i 

H   l|-|,r.-\iiji.ili..i, Pria 
.'   A|'i-r..\iiiiali.i[i Prtuw 

- 
■ • • 

IO.IMI 
III.IMI 
In mi 

-■ -.•"«■ 

I    4W 

1--   I   -T'-ll 
Oil, M.-al 

J. I>. WlUaaaaa. 

a|irill7-tl' 

\v. f. PORTKK. 

v. n. WIIII.IU.. 

PRANK 1>AI.TON. 

la; ..i 

 i 

. B MORTON, 
I'ledelicksblll . 

M. D.. 
. Va. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

I) U V (. (i i STS, <• F- & V. V. 1{. I{. 

(•■T  I'nr.-. .iiin.iiritiiii: to 

AapRgatinil lor nil,-, to ilnl.- .1 l.| I... i,1:„|, 
tollloorliK-.il tli,-,.,ii,|hlll,  n,  \,„   , ,. 

lor l.irtli.-r iiitoriuatioi, », i.,. .1, .,,|,.  K11 „„ ,u|| 
«-. r.--..    llak,- I. o. .i|,„„,, ,,„,.,. ,.,»bleaBd 

\e» Oi I. „,,.   \Mlii.niil Hank. 
\<-w Itrlfa. IJI. 

p.»vr»i.  *atn „„|  ,ir,|„rin  |,.„,.r. h 

M.nl .a I. ,|.i.--   .ill -inn-ol -.■,,„! ,!i.^ ,, |. ;,  |% 

an -- ■" -■ II -Ar-ii--   lu 
1-   ».  lilt PIIIV 

m-viiuNHi. "* ■* 
no- s.-,.-iith m.. H,,«l,i„t,„,,. i> ,. 

not such as really effect the inter-   ford, Person, Rockingha 

State '. ,     ipate. 

L'   :i'   negro in steal- 
.   le    limn    lhat    place  to 

- ' unlay . jumped 
the    moving    train   al   Salem 

ul broke his thigh. 

,uu conntj uouveiitiou ilid 
instruct   it> delegates   to the 

mal     eon i ention,     but, 
■a i.--p,in.lent, '-the c ■ 

illi    unanimous   lor 

i Kelluiu, who had his 
- <l in llie accident near 

.-   « i .!,- tlgo, has suf- 
i ..I !i..in tin- ampii- 

: In  limb to be remove.i lo 
inpany Shop-. 

• -.;■■- I ear .\  Vadkin \ al 
-  now   in sighl oi its 

• 11.. I terminus,    This con in • 
possible   to  reach 

W ili 'in dteensboro \\ith 
'll    111,11 IS. 

— Tin- Ifev.   Mr.   Dangherty, an 
minister,  « as assaulted 

i.ii w  \\ inston 
1 I-I    \\eek   by an 

ivict.    lie   received  a 
Severe v., mill nM   the   hand   from a 

low II at him.    It was a bolt!  college is now one of the permanent 
ipt at bigbiva.i robbery. institutions of the State.   The need 

nf a more a practical anil thorough 
-le   in   predict   that   if   business training than our acadeni- 

nto the Congression-   jes and colleges afford   has long 
  with two candidates,   been   felt   throughout   the South. 

esl ot voters,   therefore  the tiuu 
has I it 1 lv come for sola-rmimh-d 
business     men    to     express     their 
wishes concerning legislation nec- 
essary tm temperance re form, ami 
for that   progress  in  the affairs of 
civil  government   which,   with due 
regard to individual rights, gnar 
aii'ees   proteclion   to   the   masses. 
therefore throughout the year, thus saving 

interest, storage, &c,and enabling       Remlreil, 1st, That   this conven 
all to be  kept   under covei as re-   tion effect a temperance urgaiiiza 
c.iveil; these are in themselves I turn of the county by appointing a 
advantages too well known to be I permanent chairman and a cm 
alluded to by me. mittce of sis discreet men   to con 

With Ibe pighead  Scotch canuel    si.br more carefully our needs ami 
1 leel positive we can by admixture 
with the llillsboro coal obtain from 
20,000 to L'.I.IKSI cubic feet of mag- 
nificent gas from the ton. ami in 
this opinion am supported by that 
ol the celebrated gas engineer, .Mr. 
Samuel Clegg.asalsobv Dr. Frank 
land, of Manchester, whose recent 
report on gas operations has given 
him a world-wide celebrity." 

^initli.l. al llii-iiie-s College* 
A correspondent of the Charlotte 

(</,..-(/ r,r writes as follows about the 
Sinithdea!  Business College. 

III   Greensboro   is   located   the 
only college in North Carolina that 
is wholly devoted to the practical 
business training of young men 
ami women. Kightcen months ago 
Prof O. M. Smithdeal started here 
the Smithdeal   Practical  Business 
College.     For   a   While he labored 
under many   tlitli  ullics and disap 

i pointiiieiits. but   by Ins indefatiga 
ble energy ami   untiring zeal,  the 

i: urn   ol  a  d uilford man 
il oi I he question,    This being 

an i II   i.ici.  the  question 
il.   "\Vh it    will   the 

Oiii _.n nui .1.. about it !" 

Hundreds ot our young men go 
North annually to expensive and 
fardistanl business colleges; hun- 
dreds more would go had they 
means to defray the expenses. 
Former!) they went because there 
was no institution in the State that 
offered facilities lor procuring this 
kind of instruction.    I am happy to 
sa\   tin* (Mil   North State now   ha- a 
business college  which is not only 

i.iithcin   bound freight' train I educating her own sons and titling 
it   ami   knocked  him nil ,'i"'"1 >"1  :l">   department of busi- 

the track,     lie was instautli sober  I nesa, bul is extending lier influence 

Sc des,   hailing  from 
Keidsville, came  to  town  last  Fri 

i -;i.\ drunk.    II. 
ilon II on i in- i ailroad opposite 

- tui a short nap. « hen 

Cil. alnl  w a- im! loli^ 

the loss ul i i- i Mil 
in d 

il in. 

scovering 

- I i mpaigii  opens mi 
Co tint!  conventions 

i     -I    ii   AM early day 

Viigusi.    COII tit.\    candidates 
' In- ileiil tu assist in 

HI ganiziition of the 
Mire i ■ in the Brsl 

I  . -1 i A ugusl might be used 
lage  in getting full 

esetital ive com entions. 

members of the Ten- 
Press       \ --mull inn    pa-.-cd 

Monday  m mutt to More- 
■ here t ln-\ 

Atlantic 
In have calls from Messt -. 

i    .   nf   the   I'aietteville 
\ I illinau Join -. . I the 

I vui I- .in. and William 
-a   the  Columbia (IHW 

to her sister Slates. While in 
Greensboro  I   have often   visited 
the college, ami I have seen there 
students Iroin Virginia. South 
Carolina, New Vork and Germany. 
The college now oilers facilities 
equal to those offered by an\ siiui 
lar institution. I have observed 
the students there engaged in 
the various business transactions. 
Everything is done in the college 
inst as it will be required in after 
life   when   the student   enters   the 
counting room, the railroad office. 
tin- t mission house, the insur- 
ance office, or the banking estab 

the political relations of the tern 
perauce question, which committee 
shall be authorized, after due de 
liberation, to reconvene this con- 
vention, or to take such action in 
the prenii is as may seem best to 
them. 

2nd, Thai measures be taken tu 
secure the nomination ol such can- 
didates for our Legislature as will 
carry out. as   lar   as   possible, the 
w ishes of this organization 

-In., That the different temper 
aiiee organizations   of   the  cuinili 
be requested tu consult   together 
and report their conclusions to the 
Chairman ot  the county committee. 

Ith, That the temperance men in 
all the townships strive to effect 
an organization at as early a day 
as possible to co operate with IIS in 
the movement. 

A motion   by   Mr. Jones, that 
the secretary of the convention be 
ins'i lifted to submit the resolul ions 
to the Democratic ami Republican 
county conventions, evoked tun 
siilerable discussion, and was final 
ly tabled.      Tin-  publication of the 
resolutions   was   considered   suf 
lieient notice to the two political 

p.ll ties. 

'I'he committee appointed nndi 1 
the above resolutions are: I'rof. 
Blair,chairman. Prof. W.C. Doub. 
Dr. VV. A. Cubic ... S. Ragsdale, 
M. I.. Cude,  Allied t'omiett, I.. I.. 
Ilolibs. 

II,e lempeiance vote in the Colin 
tj is estimated at one fourth of the 
total vote ami, in a cutnili so close 
ly divided as Guiiford, holds the 
balance ol power. It is manifestly 
the purpose ol the temperance 
voters to support only such candi- 
dates as come up tu their standard 
of in. rality. ami in the event sncli 
candidates ar ■ not presented by 
either the Democratic or Republi- 
can party, to vote for a candidate 
of their own. They are contend 
illg for what they regard a great 
principle.     They    believe,    and   so 
declare, that the traffic in alcoholic 
beverages is the principal cause of 
crime, pauperism ami insanity, anil 
the enormous taxation with which 
the State and Nation arc alllictetl. 
ami thill   the  best   interests of the 
State demand its absolute snppres 
siou. 

In the speeches made by some of 

and Stiiiy comprise the district. 
The entire vote of the convention 
will be 209, necessary to a choice 
l.iu. An effort will be made to 
adopt the two thirds rule, lu that 
event :t will takf 171 votes to 
nominate. Korsyth ami Surry are 
jiistrncttd for Watson, anil a ma 
jority of Stokes is claimed for him. 
giving him a starter of 71! votes, 
liockiiigham and Caswell are in 
slriicled for I.'eid. ami a majority 
uf Stokes is also claimed for him. 
giving him 90 votes. The G ml ford 
county convention expressed its 
preference lor Col..I. T. Morohcad, 
but her 45 votes will be divided be- 
tw.-en Col. Horeiiead and Col. 
Staples. Person anil Granville 
have named no candidates of their 
own. being content with -dark 
horse" chances. The vote hi conn 
ties is Caswcl. 29, Korsyth .'t."i, 
Granville 36. Guiiford 43, Person 

i-'..i- Cheap, 
G I   Sugar.   Coffee,   Salt, Sole 

in. Stokes    Leather, am!  almost  any thing else 
yon want, call and sec 

J. W. St-.n-r & Co.. 
apr.S-ly Greensboro. N. ('. 

C.initrv   l.m-il ami  liar  

Wanted, sonic nice country 
in.I Bacon Hams.    Apply at 

l.anl 

.11 .1..I:"-  Oi i 1, ... i 
lii'lm ,1. Va.. Juac 111. 1—J.     . 

A- [)r. A.0. W..|lai.| -a-h.-rli-- ul-co to otlior 
-.■II..I1-ot ii,.- .i.iuiirv where li,- i- a rtiamrer. f 
taki- |,l,-.-,.uri- in |.i ili.riiiiii.- tin-, lilt. I,, oiin.l our 
i-itixi-ii. ID auina ho i* a roaUeman "I hujt al 
,-l.utai-ti-r.    II,- has livnl Inn- BUM) u-.ir-. au-l hit 
peffloual <l.-|->itiii.-ot  !».,. I..-.,,  .,1,1, a- lo win Ibu 
.-.uillii.lr., rthwawilhwl ha baa  lial  ml, r- 
,-,'iir-.-. 

Hi- private ami i»r--.ual reaatatioii i* wilhiail 
re|,r I,.    Hi- -u.-.-t.. ii, era. tin-will be Iii- rnui I, 
ar in In- i'".-«—i,.ii.il I  

W. . . CARKI.NOTON   .llav,,r. 

II"! -K "I   l:..l-l:l>l M ,lll|., I 
Wavainaton. I'- 1'- Juoo". 1—J.    i 

I liau-kiio,,,, |ir   K.li.WnlfainlforiieTeralyaara 
ai,-l   lako    |,|.-a-iii,     ill    -a.liiir   lli.it    li<-i-ki„.v. u in 
K.il I. "here he I, i- renOed and  prarl i-.-1 bin 
ITuI,— ,.,[,  :■.[   in.II,.   I    Ml- .i-a ^-.ml, III; t .lll.,tl.- 

III-I a- a worth* and i-lii-.atv ,-iti- 
OBO. n. WISE, \i.... 

nun—I..nal lli-ln- I ,.| \ ir^-ima. 

"I I.- Ileafaoa II..ii-.. 

GRBKN'SBORO, N. C. 

¥ I'r^       lii.lioli.    ;-',    i'lilv, 
•l.-r- |iri,ui|itlv attendatl In. 

■in|..iii,.|,-l     Allor- 

ti"ii.-.l rhai let 

Third l 

jullT-'.'w 
PATRIOT OFFICE, 

(ireensboro. N. C 
MI. Va.. . Is.j. 

1)1.mi.ml   l>\i-s. 

■Toss of Diamond lives Ten gross of Diamond Dyes at 
Glenn's drug store. Merchants 
will tin well to call and examine 
Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

llov3 tf 

l-'or Kale. 

Two good young Cows, near New 
Garden, by JOHN UCNDAS. 

.pill 7 

l"lre Iilsiirnin-,-. 

— Iletiro nan |.rii|"-rl> uith K. O. tU.-iin, win 
repreMinfc> tin- la--t Kinrli-li anil Aim-riiaii ,-oin 
liani,-. 

tlr. A. II. Wulliird i- 
eharga in thi- ,-i'v.   II, 
iiiniiilH.a. 11.--1 ,-||ara,t,-r 
ami eoBBUenoe ol oar 
wbii-li In- iiiak,- In- -|. 

:, member of my paftaral 
i- a 'hri-tiali ir.-nfl.-tn:tli ol" 
an.I , Miniiialnl- lln- rr.-lH-.-t 
Beople, In i-uritig ijima-r. 

lily. Ilr. Wollnnl lia-on- 

Stokes   IM, 

the 

W.  Wharton, 

I I-li it >-. .11 ili n 

L'7.    Itockiiighani 
Surn L'7. 

The following are 
from this county : 

Centre Grove—.1. 

A. \l. McAd M. i 
A. I.ambeth. 

Rock Creek — Win. II. Kogleinau. 
II. W. Shepherd, .1. It Shepherd. 
Jacob Clapp, Dr. John C. Clapp, 
John II. K'aukin, John Caiiniin, 
Simeon   Wagoner,   Kobt. Thomas, 
Sidney M. Brown, John P. Boon. 
Cyrus A. Wharton, Solomon Shep- 
herd, C. A. Itooi 

l*rt-*,<*rl|>lioii<*. 

-—Have roar pram-tiition*<>iini"»iimh-l at i 
All work in tin- line i-ari-liilty and rroini'l 

tit h'.'ates    *' ail '"'urs l'nJf aratnltht 

I'opiilHr HrantU. 

A u.-ii.-ral -ni-l'ly of tin,-  I'igar-  and  Tobar 
rioie uupular branuV, al Hi t.\N'- drag -tore 

lean's 
i* dime. 

, . I ,   ,   M- 1,1, I   ,,    ,'l   11,1,1,   I 'I 1,1   1,1   I 

Bacon   Im* 
fork. 
Beanrax, 
Uutt.r. 
II.-.-I. 
(.bii-ken-. 
r'liix-.-*-!. 
Tallow. 
Wi.,1   warned. 

Uliwa-ln-.! 

Deep   River—Nathan    Krazier,   yl'.!,! "v. iy. 
HI-.-I. 

ItfVINtl I'RICGS. 
in.i. 

Coin. 
C.ri,  Mi 
Wheat, 
Oat.. 
I'I-:I>. 
It,..--.-. 
I'otal-H-- 

Kan-. 
Ul,mi-. 
«.|.|il.- 
Uri.-I K, 

■I. 

-Iri-h. 
Sweat, 

a ■—ahlar. 
ham-. 
■ holllder-. 

Cheese. 

[Oil. 

lishment.    I   have   had  the  good   the  leading spirits of the con veil 
fortune to know the faculty of this   tiun   there  were  declarations of a 

lack of confidence in either of the 
two political parlies. 

will be tin-guests   college.   Thcv are all deeply inter 
We were   ,.st,.,i i„ the work. 

Their object seems to be to make 
this institution one t f the best in 
the Union. Love for their work 
ami an entire devotion to the cause 
of practical training, together with 
the desire to benefit our State and 
the whole South, are the propelling 
forces that move the conductors of 
this school t akc the exertions 
they are putting forth for the ad- 
vancement of those who are avail 

M. Scales, in Greensboro,   ing themselves of the facilities of 
Sunday, lln-   20th   ol   July,  at    fered   by   this   institution.    .1.   M. 

in.ii. 

I    ., i     I lentlci■sou. 
ul ih<  lite Archibald E. Hen 

: inauville  comity, .lied 
-nil nee  uf her  son in law. 

— The Winston /.*'"'/-•• has a 

tinging editorial urging the nomi- 
nation of c. I',. Watson for Con- 
gress,    lie will go into the cou ven 
tion with the so'.id vote of Korsyth 
and Surry.    Giving him on.- half of 

.1.is.HI Thompson, Joe Bull. 
Clay— 1). II. Coble. 11. 1!. Can 

sa-i. .1.   W. Gilnier,   Prank   Krwin, 
.1. II. Coble,   I).  P..   I) ell. D. II. 
Hunter.   W.   I).    Kogleinau,   It.   .1. 
Smith. 

Suinmeiliehl—.lohn Bunch, Joe 
Wilson, II. C. Brittain. 

Jamestown—H. W. Beid, J. 11. 
Johnston. .1. M. Wharton. E. A. 
Guyer, W. G. Bradsbaw, J. S. 
Ragsdale. 

Oak Ridge—J. A. I.owrev, ('has. 
Case, w. <». Donnell, W. i-'. Line- 
ville. .1. A. Holt. 

Sunnier—W. M. Kiikman. J. M. : E""'lk'"-U. 
Davis. A.  r. Millis, Win. Gamble,       • UwWaVa. 
W m. Little, I.'. C. Short. ' gj^    '";'• 

High  Point—K.  A. Wheeler,  J.   Lard. 
w. Guyer, J. II. Millis, w. II. Ra-1 .J1,';1;;,:;" 
gun. Wm. Miner, Davitl Jordan.       8"* 

Monroe-J. J.   Mitchell, W.   II.   >..'».'"'" 
Kiinkin, G  R  Troxler, F. G. Cbil- • ^^U. 
cull. \\ . A. Heath. .rii-ii.-i. 

Washington    C. A. Tickle, W. N.   L^,.-°,~^. 
Wright.   I.. Summers, J. IS. Wat 
lillglOII. 

Gilnier—It. K. Dulton.J.R. Men 
tbnhall. .lack  Wolfe, .Monroe ltees, 

-l. It. Wharton, G. T. Glaacock. 
Moieheatl—W. S. Hill. W. I„ 

Kiikman. C. W. Ogburn, W. P. 
Cil Id well, Gen. Donnell; alternates, 
(bo. H. Gregory, J. H. Dillard. Jr., 
w . K. Buchanan, K. It. Fishblate, 
Williamson M. Edwards. 

Keiitress-W. D. llardin, I) X. 
\\ ootlbiun. D. (i. N'eeley. J C. 
Kennett. 

Greene- W. A. Cobie.C. M. Men- 
deiihall. 

Madison—John Doggett..!. Uan 
kin. Win.  Doggett, A. Flack 

.lilleisoii_W. C. Rankin. T. II. 
Donnell. 

I'l icndship John lllaylock, A. 
G. Kiikiiiin, Thos. K. Cook, liobt. 
Krazier. 

I pon motion, the eh airman, liobt. 
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With renuilltalile -m-,,—. and I have tin doul.l that 
in every en-ie nreacated l"r III- tr.:iliinnt lie will 
■ire a randid and  Irnrtwiathy oninion.   Dr. Wol- 
lanl lia-1 ertitii-ate.- tenn gentleiuen "t liii.- i-itv ami 
ol oilier |.la,--.-,,lllt,- very liii'ln-l ,-liarn -tor li-titv 
ii«t | In--i i—. s. s   I, 1M urn 11. 

I'mtor Clav Slreel  .11. E. lliiiri-li South. 

< ■:■(■ ii i« 11 i:s : 
Km III i;».. IXM» Duanla', V'H., Jan. Ut. l"t. 

!>r. A.U. tVoUanl: 

D«M Sir—I :itn loppy t-» inriirm ruu that us bee 
i- well.and il  L-I«.-  mv  luurli pleararelu■<M my 
f.-tniii.ity to ilniii.itiv t..-iini..iii;ii. that you Hlreml] 
hnvi- i.I your |.r.J.-.-i.. -.I -kill. I .—iir.' yuii I 
*.til*l not have thai mgly, iruatilci««Dr tanur back 
.»II my latf fur many liBUi wlml i(- renoval lin> 
.''i-l nu*. ainl I titilii-itatiiigl* .ulvi-.* ail peTMmaal 
I.-t.s,l trith ■an.i'i-iii- afferiHiiw tu avail tbennielve* 
,.ty..iir».'ll attcMtet! -kill witbnatdelay. 

V..iir>iriil> .1 \Mi;s MeUoS'ALD. 
Minirterol tin- MethodM Epfcropal riinn-h S«uth, 

.\1KMTIK.~IM:, Va.. .lantiaty >. ]-.S|. 

j Itr. A.«. WulUnl; 
l».:.rSir    ii.-in-   UW  n*va1   l-i« a-ur.- |.. <t:tti> I<> 

.1.ii ili.ii the caoccroun 1 <i thai  1 badonno 
bruy*1 if* entirels vetL 'MM- i-ure bein» nade Rir 
ipiitea number of taunt*?. I have nu lean* of ito re 
torn. Now, let me -ay to the (■ii->li<-. the cancer 
ina-lf it.- aMrfanaeaaiMBi' threa '»r foar >i-ar>a«i». 
und -iii! coatinaed to grow until il nu near tin- -./•■ 
oi II lu-n ear.   It ra> l-n-jitdlnii mybreari, near the 
oantre.   I had the be*!  i Ikwl abl  I craihl Hwl. 
but found ii-. relief until 1 ai plnil t<> hi. A (1 
Wolwrd.uf Richmond, who made a perfect rare. 
I.-IHHTIIIIIV reeoaamead l»r. tTollaitl t» all wln< 
BMJ ^"' altii.tc-l in | rimilar nay. ] MB '•■<• -I'-M tit 
tiirtn t .>t-in,- .III-I Klcvviilh -tn-'i-, .Miii.iln-tci. 
Va. I'KORliK hlNN. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
Sii.'..—.i ii, the late .l-liii rhambrriaiB.l 

I'lfArTMAl.  WATril-MAKKK, 

i.\n i il* ALL 

n'ateb. r:iH-k aad Jewell) repairimi inaMperiur 
maancr ami guauaateeii  mlMaetion, ami uti.iii- 
•'•II itll   work  i- done probftb  b) the time 
pru-un-etl. No putting <HTC .-t n...- „. ii^uuuin! 
n.ciii. A full tint- ol Wai i... u. k-. Jewelry, 
silverware, Spectacle)-, etc. 

Mr lu.-. Ituiadimr. UKenplairo, N   < . 
and: lv 

HEADQL'ARTKKH POB 

TOM 15 ST ON ES 
-VI- 

AHTHIH JORDAN'S. 
f^   Italian   autl   Ainericaii   Mai 

hie ill way H on hand.    I'rieestoauil 
the times.    All work ivariantcil. 

III.I>I'.-1V 

vmnrnum KO Till i    1 title: 

liilik.-ill. .-I at   l.l'ia. in.. Ilnii -|a.. .Inlv   |n   ls.| 

Daill Ki.-erd Saatbt] 

11..Vina North. Uovin 
\ • v 

Mail, Pa*  .-. 1 , ■ Mail. I'I.-. A   1.1 HIV ISIliN. 

Arriv,.   '    1.,-,,,. '      i          i...... 

li.,It lie i. In tan 1 
1 i,      1 1 I fin .1..i,,-l. in      :; d i-in     1 ii. i,m 
1 SI  I-III  1    _■ 1  , |.'n  . >anti,r-l                       im              ,     | 

11    i    Mill.   1    1 I" pill 
Ol. inn ;            it    Stale}.      i 1 _- ■— ■->.. 1 l-.'l .fin 
J-'"   l-lll   1        ■            1   HI        I.I   .   1     I 
.  !■   Oiii                            II...   ■                                           lit INI   ,,,, 

Movini Soath Minim - 

v.   . -,,l III us N.     1 
Mail.  I"..--   .V   1 .   1 olv i-;..\. Mall.   I'.i--    A   1 i   1 

Arrive |   1,,.,,, Arnv.    |    I...,-., 

Kny-tflle 
1             Hit 1     III, I.- 

" I- i-i».     li   - uta II. l.-la- ■ ■_• ..II 
limpet                              II,. 1 

'In     I'll.—lav-.    Tliiii-.lav-   am 
,i - II i; .. v. II. I! » II inert will 111, n^-li I'm, 

„-. . ■ In Kaleiah 
l-a— nai-r- 1  H.il-iu'i. r a 0. lai.tl.-v ,11. 

nni-t le.ve al '.i;i. in . mi 1 .,1   In-ia'il. in onlel 1 
mal, mi,-' li"li al .-amllor.l. 

.1 v-  -   MomilsoN 
IMi.   M.   KOSK                 '1. nl -ii|.,iii,i.i„l,i,| 

ii.nl I'.i- i   la- nl 

NOT ICI:. 
I.I.   inn lilal 

(II IS. K. WADE, 

ot Vinrinu 

w. II. siiKiiii I;N. 

„t N.rlli I iriilin.. 

lieu. IV. ICpbhui I in In- -iivn lialil . 
ii.l:,- ,.|n, r    .1   I...I   Kphl I. 
John »    Ci.i.l.ii.l. 11.,,,  M. .1 
K|.l,li,,,l    II, 1.1-.., I    Ki.bbml. 
Ilailia-I  I       K.lilan.l.    V ,i, I    \ 
lilt 1... I "i-i William RrrWB. 

WADE & SHELBURN, 
WHOl K»ULE DC A LI K- IN 

FINE   DOMESTIC   AND   IMPOBTED 

('IOAHS. 
Smoking  anil   OhvwillJt   Tobaccos, 

ainl Smokers' articles generally. 

So. 1211 Main Street,     -     Kit i: «o\l>. » .». 

im-l-JII Oln 

Trinity Collage. 
I.Tll.l.   TKUM i-riii-   Wi-t «h 

li mi.-,:. 

,,,., 
the 

i" 15 
^.. ],, 
j — in 

Blarkberrier, 
I liernee. t 
\|.|ili-. : 
rii|Mie<l Peaches'. 
I   ii|ian-i|  I'eai In-. 
l'ai-,-.l Pearhee. 

.llu.t'iv. N. C. .1. ar) l'i. 'taU, 

llr. A.... W..r,.,r I: 
ll.-.l Sir     II   I-   mill   |.lia-lir,-  Unit  I ,- al* Ml 

v-.ii that tin-hla,. .v,.n ireatetlon no hack i* |„-r 
ieillv well. 1 bail tru-l many ik-clorii ami allot 
llieiu hail laile-J lo do tne linv Kond. The l-la.-i- find 

„,.i iiiii.le iln .inuiaiaai. almal wwrteea yi-.r-aao .nil 
eontinned i" arow until it »a- Hboal tin- -in- "I the 
top id a tea rap, v.!,,-li yoa ina-l.-llnliv-l Iieatlilelil. 
[ think In aboal three m.-i.tl.- Irom the time j-oa 
tii-i iieateil me it wan perfectly arell. andnowil 
1...~ l». n eiin-l   -ome   t-Anriderable   ovet  laelr. 
ttioiitli-. I I leel mi  lean ■■: in  retom.   Now I 
would -av I., all whu are nlrli. I.-I a- I wa« thai tile 
 k, I lli.v -. i-  llr. Wollanl  and   Irj    III- i,-iii.-lv 
ih. I-.  . il will lie lia- them. ...„.,. 

V..,,r-l.iil;.. »- I'    BA1. 

KKTXII. I'UHKS 

;ii.:. 1*1 
in 
M 

l-1. tl! 
31 

, i    .' 

Hi 

|l.   n.I 

.'.>•''7'. 
we in 

91 
n 

IliiiiuiiMi. V v.. Septetubcl 31, 1*-T *-. 
1 Thi. i- toeerlllv lliut I hal a Ininor lo. at. i al 

the innei corner of my eyebrow, about the nie ol 
a marble. c\t.-.Mina thiwn in tin rornei ■■( ou i •• 
It had been eootiaf t'-r MBM eifhl year-, ami lor 
the  In-t tlirei- or I'Hir viai> nave DM niuv-h   une«-l- 
ni—   a-n.vi. ewa-  I li   atl.-i-teil l.y it: hot litter 
...i,„ -,v aeekii -I   IT. WollardVtreatinetil Iheto 
in", catac -nit. iiii'l 'n* eye wan well, and it lia- now 
been well -.Hue thr i  fiair in.-iitli-   a- w.ll a- ii 
ererwi t mini ma mv  -dint in the Mat.   6a J 
,an heartily recommeii I tin- Ibtctoi t".ill who na) 
he nttliitoil uiih rinilat li-a-e-.    IOK_„ 

No. -iljii. corner Short and -...it -tr--,-t- 
I    n   ItI-  I. Va. 

l-"v 

I the - 

Wl-ntiahnW Tahacca .tlarkci. 

raRBurritn VRBKLT HV 

HOUSTON & LYON,   -   -    Proprietor-.. 

Star W'arcrn.ii.e. Qlwuwanra. N. »'. 

Lor-, .-..iiii.ioti r.-l,       -       -       -       5 I "■>•!' " <." 
I.  .:-. ..-   ■ I 6 inn»i    ,   'I 
-.„-,-. .-..uiiiii-n hrialil. - - « <•»   \" •» 
,„£. -f-al medium. -        -        -       I'.'""'     " " 
,IIK-  fine. - 1 ' '■"';   -'   "' 
.eal   .-.million ....        I M     li H" 
a-arL-."." - -        -        - «"•"   !■>"' 

I ciiiimui liri-fbt. -        -      10 II 
•caf.-r-od. I.nalit. medium. U 50W 1"; SO 

t. wral-1-.-r-. .IIIIIII  -        -      1 ' i"«"   -i''". 
,eal. wrap -ei>.  a----l U.cdliiin.                   -■ '**?  •."' '" 

al.lilie. ' "' 
af, famy. tion.- unerin*. 

Kel.llla... 

Thi- in to rertift ibal   I   had a eaneer i 
ol in, lace lira.r lli.ili a -ilv. i .l.-llar      I   r.-l. >... ■ - 
.laii.lina. ami Ireated l.y Fnur ol the I--t phi - 
in th, tntry, ami i ,ired n - uen lie but. op the 
ii.ntrary..- mtinned t" ar-.v won*.   I   -utt- r.-I m- 
teii-e train with it. ii'-l Ii" ''I' niiea-ini■** ■•! liuii'l     I 
!„!,l„ii... in. .1-   ■■ »- .1. -I It.- "I. I be 
uti'liiti-'k mv in-. aii'liin.r-i\ ntli- Ireatiaenl 
by bin I wa» entirely   well.    I eowhler il a perfert 
,-ui,- I..i,ma ii" Ira.* "i thedir-eat-e whatever, jei 
,.,al iiiolilh- laviiL-l-a—-I -imcll arc ».-, tlv. 
lc.1.    Iil.tmct  .-hi.-rlull.    r-i-oii -..-I  ali l.-r-.n, 
rfrWed-withcancerbi.ppb l« pr.«.dlanl. 

.in<I  > ml- 
.l. iwil.   I'- ii*-.i.t>.-.    Chrfatouw 

•k-. Si-riiiir Ti-rm l-*in. .laiii.iirv 
T'li. iii'l in.I- .1 urn- Iltli. IW«. I-'1 a iiM'iilli-.' Tai- 
ii-.ii in r,.i|t-f ru-a, .»■'■.'diiM-r iii-iiili: in I'Mi-ir. 
l"ni'l;i- -I '-' |«'i iii'iiilli- ;;..ml Ir.'i..—<- t. 
Tl^.i""!«i ui.'iilli. .-in I t"i <-,.<-. i-.wK- -MI J i-trt i II 
lam REV. Al   L. Wii'Hi   l». h   I'i'-t. 

Triniij Collcm*, KmxliJpli »Minty, N. > . 

SUMAC! 
WANTED! 

I  WILL PAY 7.V per ll»l lbs. lor 
I'ltOI'KIM.Y (I'ltKI) 

SUMAC! 
IN   AN i   m'ANTITY, 

na 1" 'In   -iii-l.i- I l'i.   .1 In.,,, 
II .I Ibe -In nil ..1 ,. in II..i I    ly, ,,,.| 

"llnl.i. il li i-l. thai ll..- .1.1... I John H    [,.:.] ... I 
i- ., ...... r.-i.|. i.l aiil live, he) I Ho- IIIIIII- ,.! the 
Mat- ,,l N.inl.i i,....   ,1 i*therefor* onlerwl ... 
IheC i Hi .t notice I., paldieal '■■  le in Ihe 
Ol.'.   ||-l..|..     I'   ,   I   Mill.    I .-|..||H.|      |.||l,||.||,-l    III    It"- 
rit] ..i Ureen-boc", \. fiu -u m ■--.■.. an 1... 
i- r tli- defendant John » Kphlawl. ■otilyinn him 
i. I.,   i ml appear al the t it  In.n- in Ureei 
"ll lln   I"-I  M lav   in  Sept. I  ii, •'     ,nl .n-Wel 
ordeunrto lln- ramplainl ..I  tin   plainllfl'. which 
will U- til.-l within tin- tii-i tin 11,- i-l mid term 
,.r Iheiaii-i-will l„- brunt |  ,nl,.-.. a- I., linn 

I.--".."  .ili •  "' Ibi ■ i-i  id 'Ir.. i.    ihi- 1 HI. 
lb! ol.lnlv, I.-, .1    \    M.I.-.'V '    .... 

mil; 

TIIK OLD KELIAULE 

The News and Observer, 
S.   A.   ASIIK,   Kiiniii.-. 

Ilnl.-lull SV'.IIll    <      111..III. 

I'll hi   larae-t    I  I--I 
Stale     VV, .ivelollr 

llonal. I.'i-ilii--.iinl | tie 
"kit   ,. ,...,!■ 

till . 

|..,i.!..|,..| .. 
..t i. Iiai-.n- -■ 
In,,-   nil III. 

-I..ii.--.   ... 
I pren 

1 11 111 It III 111 It I'll 11 

Ir-,  |.. any  pciwi I,,,a „. , .  ■     .., .  .   ., , . 
paid up -nl- in-1- i.. .1..  a.. 

Take your kwd paper ami n ., -. ,ii. ..., ii.. 
weckl) NKU" ii" III;-I 

Prior   Hail) ..ne i-.ai   -:    u.. n    , „,   ., ,,  • - 
Sea 1 ."in oi,in- l-a -."„i.l,. copy. 

Notice of Action. 
.-i PERIdll "»i l: 1. 

Fran » I.   M« 

J I. K  Mondith    I 
Tlii« aetioa i- ba^nn I 

-r    I4M 

C.-. ni ubtaining ;i 
.ici- <A matrimony 

r.(iin i.. 
'■•■Ilrt    bdkUM     111    <•■ 

Ihf  ■-:•• ir Itll 1. r ll.i  |.ut 

  
, ■   I-.,,.      „   r| ,- ■   ■   \: 

S,- tetabei ,,, .'     lid 
plaint ol ■ 
til. -III.    ll 
 llllv.      .'. 

Omni i. lln .. 

i ..ml ol . ii.1 
.   1 

il lie lmi  ' 
 .I..11   1   ""I.   ■     ll.' 

■ 

■im .,1   -ail i ..i,,t 
willheani 

ml'. 
      I: 

.1. X. \ 1 l,-i.\    ' 

Unci an.1 -i.i.ll I-i-.-1. In 

«• si 31 \. 
i.,t i-\i-.-.-i t. 

ilwald '-• < nred 

rain ■ i aaj inuaai 

«.   si OKI:. 

ill it.,   -v 

ea-.aad 4wahl ba 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STK.WIKl:   SCMKMI   I.K. 

(»\ aad 
/  the 

ilte I  I-l. 
Mnr 

„•:: ' 

»E"  latTEHTOBMEirn. 

NOTICE. 

W ..I l,.ii-i. N..'.. Maj V: VHL 

Tin. i- irlil;   that   I  bad   lethin  « the 
riaht iWec/myi aboal tin-   i«e<*tneen*nl mv 
tiiuter. I .-ti.-i up rera bwh.   I. /raw rerylart. 
eivina  me  uimb  Imulde ami   itnca-iii. —.    While 
In   Wolbrd ».i- i" ll-I-iah l.-t winter be cared it 

':!';::',;.,,':::;'."...::.:/i:X": !«!:.'!''ZT 
"""""•'-"-"""• i-iri;ii:KVl!u..Ki. 

ii: II A VI NO liualiticd.. exe.-i.tir „t thai 
ml te-taniei.t "l Marfaretta Uray. dc.i-a-.-l. 

hctiirc .1 N. Nel.-.,n. Pn.lii'e Jadfe l"r Ouillunl 
eiiuniy. all pennn- hm-ina I-I.IIII- aininrl the ™t«u- 
„f -ail deeeaaed are herein i.-.tili.-l to nrewnl them 
mi nr lielnre the 1-t du ol .lua.i-t. WS5, 

TI,i.,„h,l.,".-l..l.v.Kl,   „.1|U1T„S 

;„n-J4 txeeutor. 

.       U ,,t ikeaalk-ted I i -hi.-1.it.- that 

:i,I"-5' and '.H-a-i..-■' I >.V3lS'wg 
ha-oeeartniiHiia in i ler rareral week-. ai-..i...i 
hi-m.-h.-ine.««'.i--tv «Mkaa*a a*lBa«th*ea» 
.,.ri-..iii..i.l.li- l bealed  up rerj m-.-ly. ».„! 
I. 

K. King, anil the secretnlies. John 
StokM L'4 rotes he mil receive 71   B. Ilussev, John Mallard am! John 

'   s. Michniix. were e nutitnted dele 
gates. 

,. ].. in., in the -sist jear   Bacheldor, A. M.,  of  New   York, 
I In-   funeral   Htrviees   one ol the l'rolessors in this school. 

ii the K|ii.sc..|.;\l chuich.   is tlie most thorough scholar every 
the   remains were   in     way, that   is  engaged in business 

lireen Hill cemetery. i etltieation in the I nitctl States. 

tin rotes will lead on the lirst bal- 
lot. At some stage of the ballot- 
ing, if it should go beyond a firs) 
in second ballot, lightning may 
strike one of the Uuilfonl candi- 
dates. At any rate they have nil I 
up their rods, and are ready for any 
electrical disturbance that may 
ll;i|i|icn. 

At Coat:   At Caat: 

For the next ten days we will 
offer our stock of Groceries at oust 
lor. cash to the trade, ill order to 
reduce our stock before taking an 
inventory, tiespectfully, 

jtillT—2t     FIELDS & TFBHEB. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
J»Y Virtue of aa "rder of  -ale hy  the   Superior 

> Court.  I  will offer f„r  tale on the  HK.-T 
nNHAV   in SKPTEMnKfl,  1»U. it Ihe Court 

ttouae ibior ill lin-.-li-'Nirii, 

I. A X l>. 

.,i,.an:n...i.,,-i.ii->|uV;K^;i;^w^; 

Raleifk. X  C. March 2      - 

nerfei tl. drj when paeked in baa*. 

GROCERIES 

AM ALWAYS l'l:i:i'Al:KH I'. 
SKI.I. 

GROCERIEaS 

-i. im. I ll   Mnr- l,i-.n I ..|.l   .1   I    -nnili. 
Mil I.l.,.-  l.C I  IVIII,    . 

al  7 ..'. I..-L ■    1,1      .111 I    » 
day aiel 1.1I.1   1 i     .1 J |.   in. 

-Lain, r   WaTI       '    '!■'    «       I     I 
I.e.. n. wile ererj   Wedi - -   Im ' : 

in . mel » im,II .-        : ual'lhui. 
.I.i,   it J ..'.-I-M-IS |, in. 

1    I-    « II.1.1 V\l-  
marl I bat to ...    i ..--.., ..   \  ■ 

NOTICE. 
\\ IM. ..... lined . ■ i I> 

IIAVINi; UanliCe.1   - i-'.'-l.- 
1     the   .   --..I. 

Ni.a I.. 

1 i' 

TUB HMTIUIOOK 

it-rc.  a-ljoiniiiir   the land-  nf  Ale 
PlenlaM .lleA'li...   Henry   Watlllifton.Ni.lli.llO- 

H'o-e Ihnn "lie half w bora ami "Ho- 
ot Ihe urik'iiial Ibrcat,   and 

"il" '*'",■       ■   ,   , 
Teriuii. '„ cli. halanee "ii 

w,lh iutere-t Innu da) "•ffa'j 

inljl t I- 

Itoimell. 
i.u O- 
llllll^r 

i- ir-.l Inharco and 

I   ,r.-lit "l'i miinlhf 

CALDWELL. 
C..inllii"-i>.iier. 

I,   hk-hninnd o uiity. V...       ' 
J.nuarj   .1. IM 

Dr. A. '•■ Welhri: 
Ivor Sir- I write toy " let  >•■"   know that I 

believe the enncer thai I bad on w to- k i- «.-n 
It bad been "n me I". IW*wtJF-twn year- and I" 
llie ai.lli-nti'i' "f your ereat renedaw lia- U-.li 
finiillv ,-urv-l. 1 Ihnnk my rWidence Ibal mv 
,-u-.- ia- pla.-.-! in law ri-a,-li „t ion and ;-»t reame- 
ata. and I hope that all, t'ennaa ththal dread 
ful malady ealaa r nil, o.- able t" r-aeh y.iu aul 
be rand aa I bare been,   lew  ana ..-" tl.i-.it ym 
think tip'la-r.   with   my   boat   i<-l-"t-   '.'"1   -in.ere   I     .       V   i • 
thmk-t" V"il l'i »li-'t >"U.III-I v.„ir.i.-.li.,iui.lie.      \\ liolfS.I I.   I iT. lei.( . It . Ii.-.l»"l o. .N .t   . 

'-I;1 ' '   '''■'""""liu.N MSIICT.    .    i»'. 

AS   LOW   AS   TIIK    I.OWKST. 

W. M. HOUSTON, 

II W IN'. Uiu lilted .- i la   lelnni i 
I .1,. • 

N-I-III. Probate Jud* t- ' II 
 - III-I.-i.I. I '•■ I!..    • -I..I.     .-■    .■,. i. 
,.,.,„■ forward  , 
all peraoua hariw    laino   aaa     '  • ' • m- 
-enr   Ibem -.n ... la    .,, Ihe l-th.a 

Thi- Uith -lav ..I .Inn,. I-l. 
« . I.  KIIIKM l^ 

.ill : I'nl.ln    V.ln   . 

NOTICE. 
xiiiiit. 

Ehwbitli   IMui •   tl 
i-.t..r.-J. .V N.-l-.ii. Piolmu Ji ..   Im i.u.ii.r.i 
niiinly. all i-t-.ii- !:.-!■    t..i  |*i th*  .■-'■'•■   i • 
by ■otaltd to www  l>*.mnl BIM!  wUtalwim 
[-.yiDftit. *n-l nil I-1 bavin*«i.uiii« MI i   ■ 
• nil- t-i jiri-'lil  UHMB  ■ it  -I  ^ I-re  IM M dlt nl 
.luK. in 

I    - fAb riaj of J urn   \» 
I    * l:   \ I1ILMER   ,te'r. 

WANTED. 
I OUIItf   leaWlj    Will   Mil-   - 

tiWiwtt'i ami  alaauiHrtil*  ■:<-.■•• a -iin.i 
-.1. It. I tu a - !K-I i.r-i • 

Kn.'h-li 'iruiM-'tt- in I    iu-'iiiiii>'iil..l nui   I.   IM    | 
llll'l   •ItV'tM *      |K"-,«'.0-   >»tl-fl|.   !<•(!   r e-tl-l i-ll    .*-h"lll Ir. 
A Mr,-                                                        I      \    M 

•H M   ttnra atnet Kirl nd. \ • 
mlhl -« :.|H'«'   ■•!  P*Til»>T IHbr*. 

\i M 
•urfe 



lntio-|iri <!""• 

n.kaveyouiitaa 

I ! thank - 

h.mnt.iir 

ii   prl V   - I N :."! pm 

HhirlK, 
l-ill rta, 

l>ruM-t-r»*. 
I)rnwcr»t. 

igi 

rnt     wind, 
■ 

unties: be is terri   . 
|       'iiis  nrecnt   cry   is   for   water  I" 

iblv restless; 

■ retain. 
,.>.-i, i,„ 

- 

I by a ,-ruel 

wil|, ■ 

I    ■ 

Uid-Nummer r.t-hii  
■   [in' « 01 n. 

filing out of fashion. 
iir i- grow iny in favor. 

id going oil I of fiishion. 
le   I.HI-   i-   Again   in 

■ I'liiliiiiiilcri'd mull tie* arc 

Emu   fuller and bustles 
'Hiutl.inl. 

grow fuller ami  liiglier 
hole. 

White anil black lace scarfs are 
ii' nick wear. 

The   Ii irse hair   cushion   is  the 
n "I the bustle. 

I i- arc relegated to street 
foi the summer. 

I'laiii hemstitched linen liandker- 
lasliiou dile strain. 
- "i eoinbinal ions ol uia- 

urgcnl ciy 
ijU.Micli his thirst, and that sonic 
one might rnb his limbs, and thus 
relieve the moacnlar spasm. The 
pulse is rapid and very weak, the 
respirations are hurried, and the 
patient's voice becomes husky. 
His countenance is pinched and 
the integument of bis body feels 
inelastic ami doughy, while the 
skill of his hands and feet becomes 
wrinkled and purplish in color. 
The duration   of this,  the   second 
stage oi cholera, is very uncertain 
—it may last for tun or three hours 
only, or may continue for twelve or 
fifteen hours; but  BO  loug as the 
pulse can lie fell at the1 wrist there 
are still good hopes ofthesiek per- 
son's recovery. The weaker the 
pulse becomes, the nearer the pati 
eut is to the third, or collapse, 
stage of cholera, from which proba- 
bly not more than thirty live per 
cent recover. In the third stage 
of the disease the vomiting and 
purging continue, although in a 
mitigated from, and the skin is 
covered with n clammy perspira- 
tion, especially if the cramps are 
are siill severe. The patient re- 
mains terribly restless, longing 
only for sleep, and that he may be 
supplied with water. His intellect 
is clear; but ha seldom expresses 
any anxiety regarding worldly af- 
fairs, although fully conscious of 
the dangerous  condition he is in. 
Sleep   and   a    plentiful   supply   of 

By ciniili.yiin! only the best and moel oxperieneed 
aattan, by employing only the mml skilled opera- 
tors, by usiug only the most improved steam ma- 
ikinery in our fiu-tory. we can safely aisert that our 

i-iliti,- l..r niaiiufeeturiiiif promptly the WtMMMW 
it Bt:«T 

Shirts and Drawers 
ARE NOT KXCELLKD BY AHTSHIRT-FAC- 

TORY IN THIS COUNTRY. 

«». We Guarantee the Ooodn, we Guar- 
antee the Fit, of Every Garment that goe* 
out  from our Factory. 

H. T. MILLER & CO., 

RICHMOND, 
•"•Ml ly 

Comar Ninth and Main St.... 

TIRUI.Mt. 

,  . •"•leep   ami   a    plentilul   suiiiily   ol 
'K   "''  '"'' "•''  " -""■"•* , drinkiugvvater are   the sole desires 

of a person passing through the 
dStrawberry''or "bloom   collapse   stage   of  cholera.   This 

London   color   condition   seldom   lasts   lor   more 
than  twenty tour hours, ami reac- 
tion either commences  within that 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
•ad a l:iir.-l..-k ..I 

OTHER 
FRUIT 

TREES, 
VTNES 

AND 
PLANTS, 

FOB SPRING SALES, 1884, 

nl irri-ntly Redaead Prfee*.    Now i- the time tn gel 
Good Treat cheap. Said in your order* at aaae, or 
eomelothc nnrnerj. Planting nmmii ff.x.1 until 
Ike Brat of Anril. .1. VAN 1.INU1.KV. 

Salem Junction, laear QnaMboro) N. C 
lanffl 

I IIW shoes for outdoor wear and 
-Uppers for the house are the rule 

summer. 

I 're.s ol    v. bite   nuns veiling 
of   lace   are   popularly 

p ven1nj 
becoming  finish for a 

il H liiii- mull bonnet is to line 
11 w 11 Ii black velvet. 

period or the patient died in col- 
lapse or passes on into the tepid 
stage, which in ninety nine eases 
OUl of a hundred ends speedily ill 
death. Oil the other ham!, the sick 
person, having been ill the collapse 
stage of cholera some twenty.four 
hours (it may be a lougor or shorter 
period),  the   temperature   of  his 

itteens have plain   body may begin to rise, gmduallv 

1   mil   cheaper   than    strata of  alkali,   clay,   and  finely      P'Vl"   WANT O00D 

of pale   colors,  and  are 
cd ti itIi enormous flowers. 

1  i  convenient  are the 
ml   muslin   gowns in  the 
lliibbanl   shape, that can 

used either for neglige morning 
[{111   Lilies. 

Sill;    lerelothing  is  used  by 
lio can  afford  it.    In 

■  uslin,    Ii   is delightfully 
I lundries admirably. 

\\ liite has never been so pupu 
01 11  as   this  summer.     Il is 

Hie    st! ii|   almost   In the 
i el i'1'J thing else, mill in 
il   is  worn both  during 

. ml evenings,   Sum,. 
ses 11 eeiilly seen made 

' 11J   mull,  had the 
ined   with   two rather 
'I'M   11I   the   mull   edged 

* it Ii   oriental   lace    about    three 
lie.      The   ilrapel\    was 

ici   w the front in grace 
d.l and edged   with the lace. 

\l I he hack   11  was  very   lull and 
upon tiie waist.   The latter 

square neck   with  tin 
!. and elbow sleeves. 

creeping up to the normal stand- 
ard; the functions ol animal life 
are slowlj restored, and the sick 
person recovers bis health. 

»n lee-Water Well. 
Portl 1 Oregoacau.] 

Ill digging the well to supply the 
railroad tanks at Palmist- Junction, 
M . I.. the workmen passed t 1 rough 

SMOKE THE 

Cablegram  Cigarette*)! 
THEY AUK TUG 

SWEETEST, 

PUREST, 
CHEAPEST, 

■ Mi id.- market, made by piooeef*. PM i heir ml- 
1. rti-. 111,1,1- on id.' bill board*. Forivlaal feton 
i-ti.v-. -;n in* espwwge. by 

.1. W. SCOTT A CO.. 
mayl5-lf UraMftoro, N. C. 

DR. ED LINDSAY* 
—OFFICB:— 

■  wut froDl court boon -residence ve*t end 
\V;i-liinv:ioii Kreet. 

12m w I y 

TO TO 

THE 

PEOPLE 
-OF- 

GUILFORD, 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

ALAMANOE, 

AND All.   Ol III  NX   IMI III-II II 
IN  III   VIM.  Till:   BEST   I.OIIII.x 

FOB THE  I.EMT JIUMI   , 

   _^.aaaaaM^—BaanMaMBMwmw^^^^ama^a^aa^^^a^a^a^a"*^*^*^^"*^.-..a .a 

Odell Hardware Company, 0 D E L L  &  CO, 
I 

i FISIU I 
.  1 

WHOIiESALE DEALERS IX 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, Cook Stoves, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

or ALL KINDS. 

iy We keep on hand and in stock a full assortment of all   lines 
mentioned above ami can offer special inducements in prices. 

JUST RECEIVED—500 Malta Doable Shovel   Plows; 250 South 
Bend Chili Plows.   HP" Grf1: CS A GALL,  <»j   We defy competition. 

HOUSE ESTABLISHED IX 1849. 

WHOLESALE DfiALEBS IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

 HAM  

NOW IN STOCK 

THE LARGEST STOCK OT 

CLOTHING 
—EVER— 

R. M. N I MOCKS, 
(Successor to 1,'ol.t. Mitchell,) nl (lie old stand on Oillespie St., 

PAYETTEVILLE, N. 0., 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO THE TRADE 

A large and varied line of HEAW GROCERIES and  GENERAL 
FARM SUPPLIES. A full stock of various brands ol Guanos and 
Phosphates and Genoioe German Eainit are offered at the lowest mar- 
ket values. Special prices on large orders. Tennessee Wagons always 
in stock. 

1 invite comparison   in  prices with any house in the State.   Corres- 
pondence solicited. aprl7-ly 

FURNITURE. 
I). A. SMITH, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in FURNITURE, BEDDING, WINDOW 
sn.\DKS. OIL CLOTH, &c. 

 WILMINGTON, N. U. North Front Street, 

Oil DERM 
■aal-fn 

IIV   MAIL   SOLICITED, 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 
In calling jour attention to our line of 

From 50 cents to I2.50 Fine Black and Colored SILKS,     i 
Fine Black and Colored SATINS, » Fine Black and Colored SATINS, » 
Fine Black and Colored CASHMERES, from li'Ac to 91.25 pi i 
Fine Black and Colored NUNS VEILING, from H»c to 73e pi i 
Fine Black and Colored ALPACCAS, from 8c to $1.00 per 3 
5,000 yards LAWNS, at 4.1c and 5c per yard. 
5,000 yards CALICO, at 4c per yard. 
French NAINSOOKS, VIC LAWNS, INDIA  LINENS, in all grade 

and prices, from 10c per yard upward. 

CLOTHING. 

HAND-MADE HARNESS, 

Oiurtli.-i..rvi,f W. II. Hmrlna. 

.ii-l..p.. N. »'.. wl„.r,. ,-an be limnil tli<- UKST 
CLASS OF WORK Bad* aarwam Soalh. 

i«- Meati t ml 'In 

i    '     \.II iii  < arullna   Hallroad. 

ttoi Ii   on  Mils  mail   i- |m, 

i'M   satisfactorily.   The 
lias   been   linisbml   from 

i.v, on Hit! lialeigli .m<[ (ins 
Iroad, in North Carolina, to 

in   Mecklenburg  county, 
i, known us Brady's store, 
Tammany,   ilistmil    from 

.; iii mt ;:• miles. 
-'   ueross Hie Itoauoke 

rivi   .it   St. Tammaiiy's   ferrj   has 
umpli ted. mid the eouatruct- 

lias been moved forward 
II "i   Mill~. on  the  Meherrin 

il   tldrtj live miles from 
Work »ill at ouce be 

■     i'ii this  bridge, ami its 
m nill lie pressed as ran- 
isible. 
J. N'. Moore, represent- 

• uoiitriietora   ivho have mi 
- ulins of tin- road— 

&  Co.—is in 
"ill   to morrow take 

ci nntj eighty 
- mivicts ami set them 

KI idins. 

broken basalt rock, to ii depth of 
185 feet, where water of great puri- 
ty ami limitless quantity was found. 
The water in the well is five feel    .  .-,,,.   ,r,WT 

deep, and a steam   | p, activelj    IJIJ>  I   HOC   SI()\, 
worked, makes little impression on 
the   ijuantity.   The  most curious 
tbing al t the well i- the fact that 
in digging tin- last fifty feet the. 
workmen in the well bad to wear 
in IIVJ clothing ami wrap their feet 
ami legs in   gunny   bags   to   keep 
f   I'reessing,  while the   nidn in 
tl i" n -iii- worked  in their shirt 

£%fSenitS BOOK-SELLER and STATIONER, 
frei .:■■. because ii flows too fast. 

i.in- Tin- mu well at Kl topis is seventy 
live feel deep, nearly all the dis- 
tance beiug through clay. The 
Brst twelve feel are through solid 
white alkali. 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 'WORTH <Sc WORTH, 
WILMINGTON, X. ('., 

Wholesale Grocers and Importers of CUBA  MOLASSES. 

We never bad a better line of CLOTHING, and we are coiiiii. 
please the most epicurean in STYLE, FIT and WOBKJfANsnip 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We keep, as heretofore, only the very best, and, as always, in 

little LOWKB than our competitors. 

HATS -A-ZLSTID CAPS. 
Our line in that Department is more than complete, and all 

to do is to examine STYLES, QUALITY and PBICES before buying 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
We keep the GOLD and BILVEB SHIRT, (patent bosom, la 

and unlaiindred, and can recommend them as the BEST, < m:\ii 
NICEST iii the market. 

The basis to which we ascribe our   past   success is still  our lei 
theme, namely :    To do business on a live anil active principle.    This 
can be done only by offering goods at  a  small profit,'which wi 
always aim to do.   Thanking our friends  and natrons for pasl 
and soliciting a contiuance of the same, we are Respectfully, 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER. m»}-8 

IN TIIE TOWN Ol- 

GREENSBORO, 

-AND AT * 

Keep constantly in Store a full line MOLASSES, SYRUPS  COFFEE 
SUGARS, SALT. NAILS. HOOP IRON, SOAP. CANDY, 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON, FLOUR, CORN, &C. 

•*- OBDEB8 
may Him 

A>l>   IKQIJIUIES   HOLICITED.fi 

' Oil heal in.t.«-k. 

JOHN N. WILSON, 

GREENSBORO, N. c. 

PRICES  CHEAPERJ \ U 
;D 

i i- I snal discount to Teachers. ^^ 
l.-I.Jl-lv 

—A new way •> ake cucumber 
pickle is to grate tin- encumbers 
before putting them in the vinegar. 
Take three dozen good-sized cucuin. 
bers, ami six small, white onions; 
after grating, sprinkle pepper and 
.salt to your taste over them. Heat 
enough cider vim-gar to cover them, 
and pom over. Tut in large-mouth 
bottles, and pour melted wai over 
the cork. If freshly gathered cu- 
cumbers are slieetl anil laid in salt- 
ed water for an hour or two before 
serving, their wliolesomeiiess is 
milch improved. The salt seems 
t.- draw out. as it does with the 
i';:;: plant, some acrid juices. 

"(live your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

Diamond !>><**. 
Ten gross of Diamond Dyes al 

Glenn's drug store. Merchants 
will do well to call ami examine 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

nov.'l if 

W. S. COOK, 
■ n*«B»a*MU   llr..k.-r   Mini  IMalalM 

Jlrrrhaat. 

FAYIREVTLU, B. C. 
Sulioit* i-oiu-iKiiiiiKiibi "f .11 Win 1- tit 1'n-lu .-. 

a      ! Iiese hands 
nnliers ali.-atlv employ 

;-   indicate thai the ,;" "'" lrB,*eW 

ieil within the I'" receiving a new supply ol 
Iwelve -1 eighleeii. When 

of rich couiitn 
ilation will be 

- i il mi racili 
have iH-enstraii 

ill 

MI   tin 

• new 
llg    Up 

lilessing of 
lie ami pros, 
ii rou ml  mid 

kiudsol Spiiug and Summer Goods 
[ol the latest styles.    Dress Goods I 
and friiiimiiigH of entirely new de- 
signs.     Shaw Hats for everybody. | <>a,«rmllj i. 
Seventy-five -suits of SpringClotii 

lt.-f.-i-M IV.,|.I,.-. Nattoaal Il.tnk.    i w. . „   ... 
Fajattarin. Naooaal H'k. i 'WaUartaa. 

a|.r!7-ly 

Brick for Sale. 
WM-l '■■■"' Rw tarlacuaaiaM,   s.lirfiu-- 
»»    Ii..HI.-U iriiiil..,.!.   Olden  l,-l>  with Win. .M. 

itwaU? Anaaald. will ram.*. ,,n,ra„t 

•«~ ComapoaSeBOfl nUdtad. 
., „!•-, S- KIKKI'ATRICK. 

jiin-ly Hn.-lt Makar and Coatndor, 

OVERBAUOH HOUSE 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

A.Ovorbangh,    Owaar aad Pnanatar. 

Th&n nar knuwn in lb. hi«t..ry of (lie 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

ty The Stock is complete  and 

embraces EVERYTHING man or 

boy wears. 

CHARLOTTE, X. ('. 

Are Offering the Most Extraordinary Bargains 
 IN 

WILMINGTON. N. ('., 

Commission Merchants for the sale or purchase of COTTON  N \ V \L 
STORES, &c. 

Wholesale Grocers—MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT, SI'GAI;. \<-.. &c. 

Importers of KAINIT and dealers in FERTILIZERS. 
Iu:i> 1  ''.111 

Br" It has been purchased at 

cash prices and bought directly 
from first hands. 

Virginia MIdlsnd liiiilway.   |Kkhraond & M R. R. I'D. 

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. Oa and attar SoBdar, Maj lltli. 1884. Faanani 
Ir.iin- will run .1.-1 lu.)-.«- 

SHITU    BtilMI. 
Train 'ill 

Mm.. 

Train li    Train N 

Bxruaa.  Lov. Ex. 

 iv-t.Miil.-i    -in 11. i„. |n.4K ... m. S.10 p. in 
Aleaaadrn,         v.m a.m. 11.11". |.. m. -,..;-,,, „. 
OorJ.Mi.vill.. uri liln |.. m. 11.45 0 ,„ 
•I,.,l..tt.-viii...      MS „. „,.   us .. „,. .,..-.,   , „, 

l.yn. Itliurtf. 'nr>     .'I. -i |.. 111.    I.V. a. In. 
Katpk    ■.      ':•-'! i'- '"• '■'- a. n 'orth Oanviilo. » n. m., 7.:t". a. m. 

SMRIII    II..I  Mi. 

sihl. 

■ 

in- received thia week, iu all the 
latent styles. This Clothing was 
houghl for _.-. per cent, less than 
the same  goods could   be bought 
tin- first of tin- srasi.n. 

A tiill lin,- of Zeigler and Itav 
State Shoes jus) receivetlal lowest 
prices. mayUJ-ly 

.It-Hi-' \ iiiiiiiiitii Tnuaea 
are the lightest, cleanest ami si 
durable appliances in use, for the 
rebel and cm-e of HERNIA. They 
are worn night as well as day, re- 
taining the Kapinre with aiisolute 
etitainty. and eause no heating or 
chaflnp, the tint'|..TIoratioiis nil..«-- ' 
ing the peispiration t„ escape and 
liermitting free access of aii to the 
parts covered by the Pails. They 
act ass supporter to the back as 
well .,s to the ulMloiueu, and are ab- 
solute!) unequalled for comfort aud 
efficiency. 

I'bvsieiniis awl sin-eons   of  Hit- 
Highest rank in the profession have 
pnwounoed them the most peii',-, 
instruments ever invented for the 
purpose designed. 

thousands   of  patients,   voune 
pr»bablcthat,il the   "u? oM. ™»le and female, have been 

veriiinent approves it, it will ad    ™«>cally cured by  theiruse ami 
i"   leaat   purl  of  the ex-   MO ol|e wlio has experienced the re 

lief which they bring would 

l!») your Tomb  Stone, from   ""•  """'' ^'T':-  .■ 
rdnn, Greens  \ ,■  , .        ";"'■ G/■■-KNN. 

• I Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

■ "I.-.I  ni.tl  Xlrlrllv 
i In... 

i'lral. 

Or* Baying in large quantities, 

and tor cash, our customers get the 

benefit of the discount. 

Train 51 
Mm. 

Train S3 
Kxrto si- 

Train 66 
l...i. El. 

North Danville. 
Danville, 
l.viH-liluirif. -ari 
CharlMlwville. 
Oetdooarlle. 
Al.-xan.lrin. lari 
Wa<hinrt«»n. 

1'-. '■■'< a. in. \2JB a. m. 
1IUJ a.n.!l&22 a. 1.1. 

1.-"' |i. in. 2.40 .1 111 
>.■'< p. tn.   1M a. in. 

InS p. in. 
lun a. in. 

.*>.!■ I : -   . 
M.ai 

. in. 

. in.   -*.i'. a. 111 

. in.   9.611 |i. 111 

>  Ni »  Polar i:x|.,.iii,„M. 

1 -i polar cxpedi. 
mitteil b) s,-i«.,-.,| 

■  b'Hssian Xuvt to tin- 
Admiral      She'slakoff 

-''■< II"' coiiviitioii that 
sild« to reach  the North 

iiccoiiul   of the 
s:l mil  tin-  polar 

Hi' Knssi in officers pro|H>se 
es|ieditioii  in  sledees 

11     N''»   Siberian   UlanTla 
'  nautical  miles ,i,s. 

?oal     This space is 
sledge parties, 

make ilu|iota of provi 
in    tbe    newly    discovereil 

and thus slowlj hut .ore 
toward  the  north, se. 

11   in' sum- time Ho- return 
■ '  the 1 -xpeiliti.in.    \\'|,,,, 

!- the nchemewill be sub- 
' the   learned societies of 

and  the   necessary  fnnds 
b)    Biibscription, 

«»-S:ili||,i,-   l;. 
innrl:{-ly 

- fur Coauwrsial Travalan." 

ONE CAN OF 

fan's Harness Oil 
IS WIIKfll   FITR IHll. ills 

Toanj nun. thui w.-iir- 1...1. ,„ Aoea, orbaikar- 
III-S of any kind, -ml < 'nM* <»nl>- l-'lily 
Cents. Bold in tirecnabor.- al lilenn'a dnut 
-t.-rean.l hy WaartOB i H harton. Manufartured 
"t'ly by TI.MLINSOS BltO. A CO.. 

aaass-aa liu^h inn, R. a 
'. M It 

Irom ihr 
1  ivereil   In 

w. D. ai:\iiK\K.l.t.. 
J.  K. WF\|.|\H.|.|, 

1'.   *.  KXTXIILDB. 
.1.  w. Hcxatav. 

use 

OBEENSBOBO 

Sash and Blind Factory, 
MAM-r Ai'TI Hill.  Of 

DOORS, 
SASH. 

rll.INDS, 
MOULDINGS, 

BRACKETS, 
IU..I ikalan la all klaaa nriir,...^J Lumber. 

<- I« E i: >• m B «> it <>,   sr.   c. 

l^- Iii price and quality of Goods 
competition   is   defied   from   any 
quarter. 

t"«* While in lireensboro call at 

F. FISHBLAlE'S, either at our 

immense DOUBLE 8TOBB, in the 
McAdoo Building, or at the new 

THACKEH BUILDING, next to 

Sample Brown's store, on Sonth 
Kim Street. 

«* Maddnerj n,» an,| 
dene. anlMlad, 

iM-etn Cnrre.fion- 
.imil" 

IdP If OUR CLOTHING don't 

ut and or It PRICES satisfy you 

as tbe very lowest in Greensboro, 

tbeu you can't be pleased. At any 

rate call and examine our Stock, 

and you may do your neighbors a 
service by telling them where to 

buy the BEST and CHEAPEST 
GOODS on the market. 

F. FISHBLATE, 

South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
not!' 

Mail tram Soata bound ui>. 1.- .1 Chartotlas- 
vilk. with Caaaaaaake .v Okio U. w. K..i ami 
Watt.-aad al Qonkmnrnie witl, ChaxaMakeand 
OI1111 Railway f,.r llU-hiiu.iiil: nl   l.ym-hbnnr.  »itK 
Norfolk dt   Htwt.rn  Kailr I. tlinurh   Suathwea 
\ iriima to NaahvUle, New Orieana. Memphb, I.ii- 
tl.R.Tkan.iTexa.. and with Ki. h.ii.n.l A A He 
■aau Katlnaul lur Leimaiou ami Naturiil Bridce 
nndal llanrille with K I.-IIIII-.... I ami Danville Kail' 
roail. to South ami Southwest. 

Mall train North boun.t. •-onnect- at l.vnibl.uru 
wilhlheK.*A.R.R.(i.l,i.i,«, „„,| HatanS 
llnil.-e. anJat I kariottcaville with C. 40.fi W 
iur staunton. I'hn.ni K-.rm-iinil ii.l--rin.-lii.r.- |-.int- 

hxi-nw. traiuf Soutli la.unil. t-.innt-.-t al I'har- 
li.ttoayill.. withe, .til. II. W. I„rll„- W.-.t „n,| «, 
Danville with R. ii D. R. II.. for all |„j,lt. i„ South 
s-iuthea.-!. Southwii-t and K*-l. 

Expr™» train North bound, v-.nnc.l at t'har- 
l»lte-vill,. „tl, .'. .v o. R. w. rorRi,hi„..„.|..Sti,uu. 
ton. W hue Sul|.kur. Charln-lon and lluntiiiaton. 

I-orrairfax t'. H. daily o.,nn.-ti..n at Fairfax 
-1'llM 
. *"W9 "■ '.' '""' "• "-""-'-l I" anil from Warren- 
ton .lin|y. and train 63 daily, ex.-.-|.l Sun.lav, le and 
from W arrenlon. 

Mixed Train-, leave Alexandria dailv, azaalt 
Sunday, at S.60 and mil a. in. mid 11.1.. o. „.. ,.. 
tanina arrive at Alexandria at 11.15 a. in. and .1.1" 
and iJR p. m. 

franklin DMaVoa. diuly. aaaapl  Sunday, leave 
I.'.l . '"'."!', ",'= "10 "• ,m- "rri'iiif »i Franklin 
J.iiiiton al 11.15 a.m. Leave Franklin Ji.n.ti.11. 
at 6.011 p. u>.. arrive at Roeky Mount al ajiu o. ,u. 
BUlklBt-elaweonnerlion at Franklin Junction will 
mail trauii. M and 51 ; al-o with l.aial frviirh. trail, 
to Lymhburii an.1 Danville. 
■aaaaaai Division, daily, except Sunday : Leave 

«' aahinrtun at 8.J0 a. m. and 5.1H p in 1 Alexandria 
5 5' « - ""d >"'' '' m ! """'' "' -"ira-liura at 1.1" ■Si"."'I'- '?••,"•nne.-Hinj «i,|,  ,h. Valley   Road 

Baal and wajtaad al 1 n.-, aitk sh.-n. V.I. 11. 
sVi'I.      !. i".1, W",'"~,",r"-   "'•iTiiinr. leave Mraabura. al 13J p. m.. and I.V. a In. arrivinaat 
Alexandn. al «.>. p. ,„.. „„1 ».v, . ,„ . w^hin,- 
t..n .1 0.3. p. ,„. ,„d n.-3,,. ,„ 

s.,„i „ ..,'"" •""• A'««i.lri. 'laily. .xi-.pl 
Muniuty. at 4.4s a m. arnvinn al Sirarliura at 3 II 
P m: mnrnina. leave Straebura at .Mm. m. arrivi'nr 
al Alexan.inaal J.U1 p t». ^ ~* 

For .Middlebur*. oonaeUoa al Flain. -tation. 
for I pprrvdle. oonne.-ti.in al Delanlane 

AtJaata on Mail train., north and -.nth band, 
without chaw: only on. chanae of ear. between 
:v,-w ,ork ,md New Orleans. 

NewOrieanaSleepinaCar. leave Waahinjton al 
S.-l, a in. runaiiu, throii,h without ,-hiinire. 
. "l™«,8h»BJB. Caia.hatwaaa Wa-hi,,»t,.n and 
Aiiw.la. l.a.. without oh.n«e, on  I.1.4.1 n 1,, train 
via t.reensboro. n,,rl„i„ and Oilunil.i.i. 
JO&XPE* >•»""»" falaee OanaUaaka. 
ruu tkmaah between Waakintton and LouapvUla 
via suunton and White Sulphur, dally 
to'.^t'S".!* v'Z.1*""! "-mieelii.ia.. al Waakingtnn. 10 and troni North and \\ eal. 

Tnniuak liekela at Inweet ralw |o all iuvnortarl 
pmnta in Ihe I nil-l Stalea. - 

x^-    ir.  •'-"BTIloMl-sux. 

WMB D,A,^■.,''^:^^••rlr?.l„!:r•,',erA"e",■ 

Lumber! Lumber! 
IAJI ptaaand to fill onlem ..roiuptl, for all 

cnulei. of Pine Lumber, fro,,, id,. \K„ lilltj^ in 
the Mate Low rat.-.- t„ rtreen.h,,,., BandTUb 
forbid.   A-llr,-- (]   11   HIM 

jun2-l.:i,n       KM Sprint, c F.A V. V R K. 

TkAlNS  tlliINt;   SOt'TH. 

I'll". Nov. IS. 1st!. NoSti.      Bo ■■■:. 
Dally. Daily. 

1-   - pm 1 SJ a ui 
I I*"' p m 1 S9 a 111 
.t 1". p m :t 4^ 1 „, 
3 III p in :i 4-i „ m 
J il P in 7 i. a 111 
. 58 |-ui T  .« a 11, 
» HI p 111 7 N a 111 
a Hit P m S ill a m 
'• 53 p 111 y 88 a iu 

1" i« P iu V l:l a m 
1- i»; pm 11 a* a m 
I- 1*> p m 11 »i a 111 

I 50 11 11, 12 4-I ,, ,„ 
1 58 a in 12 53 p 11, 

i-- Rii-liin.Mid 3.45 |. to. 
pin. 

-.    wMimv  a.  ureenaboro with tlo- SIIU-II, 
l.nin-li.i al .-.ah-btir,  will,   We-tern   North  CarO- 
I11,,. Kailnaol tor A.-he.il!,. i daily ,..x,-.-|,t.s„,u„|i,v 
i'l    s     .'i'"' -1,1"."''","1  '"r  Atlniila iimtall|.,inl. ii- 
the South and Soulliw.wt. 

, No'1- -C.Miiu-.-ts at Oraaaabun for Kiil.-iah ami 

\"I ;™.,;J
: A"-!'hn I'V"- s**- ^V^SSJ& * Auwi. Ki ilr..ii.| for all point! Boatb DH.I Soutli- 

.-a.-i. and in i-hiirloii.- for Atlanta. 
No l4-t-i.nne.-t. at   llnrkeiill,.   for   Lym-hbure 

and all i-uiit-in >,Miih»c.t \ iruinia. 

Leave Kii-hmond. 
Lvellelle I-llciRF.l I'j'ii, 
Arrive liurk.-ville. 
Leave llurkeviiie. 
Ar N. Danville. Va Midj'n 
Leave North Danvilla, 
Arrive Danville, 
Loam Daiivill,., 
Airiv, lire.-n-la.ro, 
Ixiave flmiaaainn. 
Arrive Sali.-bury, 
Leave Sali-lnirv. 
Arrive Air-I.ine Jun.lion, 
Arrive Charlotte, 

Train No 44—Daily—Leal 
MM arnve al llurkeviiie ,"»..V 

No -1   Connei t- .it Un 

PIT*. NOV. 11. 18H.1. 

nuna ooixu aoara. 
Nn .',1. 
Daily. 

.1 .'ts a 111 
3 44 am 
5 22 a in 
5 nl a in 
7 27 a in 
. 1. .. in 
9 4fi a 111 
-.1 'al a m 
H 63 a 111 

HI IK a m 
1 12 p 111 
1 44 pa. 
4 in P m 
I in pill 

No vi. 
Daily. 

B HI p 111 
< « 1- 11 
9 26 p in 
9 30 p m 

II Li p tn 
11 20 p iu 
12 ;*> p ni 

1 01 a m 
1 Oil a 111 
1 35 a in 
5 21 a m 
3 2li a 111 
' i!2 a in 

II a 111 

Black and Colored Silks, 
VELVETS   AND   BROCADES 

Together with nn Exquisite Line ol 

SUMMER SILKS. 
„'t!',,'iV,:",'.'i'ls','"n,',i"y: ""' targeat mid most desirable assort in. 
,x V. 1.I',,.H,>I>N 1-,AWN-S- INmhiif. Meulls', Salen Striped ('becks, 
Dotted and Figured Swisses, Sylpliide Cloths, Frencb, Scotch :  
American i.ingl is. Ladies, Hissen and Childrens Hosiery in all tli« 
new sty es. Ladies' Under clothing and Corsets, Cloves   Laces  Milliu 
ery  Ladies' Collars  and Curl's. Ladies' Uandkorchiefs, Uousek. 
(.ootls, ( arnets, Oil Cloths, China and  Cocoa  Mattings, all al 
that cannot be competed with either North or Soutli 

BT Our Mail Order Department  is  so  thoroughly organized 
l.adies can do their shopping by mail through us with as mucli, 
ty ot satisfaction as it personally present. 

LV Great bargains in Men and Boys Clothing.    Bargains iu even 
Department. WITTKOWSKY  &  BAKICII 

ma'vl Charlotte  S'.'t' 

A. E. ItANKIN. S. C.  ItANKIN. A.   II.  SIIMIIMK. 

llurkeviiie-.i.tii. L1 

Leave f'uilrlotti-. 
Leave Air-Lino .luni-tion. 
Arrive .sal^l.ury. 
Leave Sali.-hury. 
Arrive Oraanakom. 
LeaTa Qreanakoro, 
Arrive Danville. 
Leave Danville. 
Ar N. Danville. V. Midi' 
Laavu Nortk Danville. 
Arrive llurki-villc, 
laaive liurk.-ville. 
Arrive llelle lale. 
Arrive Riclimoml. 

Train No4".- Daily-Leuv.-. 
and arrive, al lin-hm I 11.40am. 
..'•■',' 'Ir»'"nl,l,e''"."' N-ilh Danvillewilh Vinri-iia 
Midland tnr all |..i„t.- North and Wat*. 
\liHIrt'T'*'?."' .fh- """yill-with Virsinia 
11 lit K;" l",1;1- 'J" "" I"",'.'" ,N-"'li an.1 Kind | at Belle tale w,th lii.-hmonit. rmlrnekalnirii A |-ot„- 
itiiie Kailroa. lor all ...inl. North. Kant ami tfajfe 
"vit" *'  ' l*°M»«i f'-r all  atdnU 

No 4.1-Ci.nnaeU at Burkevillewilh X t W Rail- 
vTrainia"'   t*~Su« *'"'  ""  '"•i,,t' » Southwt-t 

Mlerpiaa l.r. Wllh.ai (-,„,, 

\vl'\l""." "i5? Kl"""'""'l and Damill,-, ,r,d 
tt Mfciaatoa ami Au«u-U. via Danville. 

•a THitit'uH Ticnra^Bi 
la'™'iui.''t1','.T.'1; l,'"ojlle. llerkeville. (ireeni 
.^.1   ,.11  ""■ '.■"I'l'k-ro.  Salnhury and Charlotte 

For i-iiiiitriint rat,,  t„ UuUiana, Taiar  Arkan- 
kan-a-and the .loulhweat. a,i.lre« 

i- ,   . ID .M S1-\"MITER. 
l.eneri.l Pmnaam Airent. Richmond. Va. 

Thomas, Reece & Co., 
I'RAITICAL 

Job Printers, 
SOOTH ELM STRKrrr. 

OPPOSITE NATIONAL BANK, 

OBEENSBOBO, N. C. 

*•  All kinda of printina done in the kaal atria. 
l'riie." and work miarantee.1. Order" hy mail will 
rat vive proiui.t nitention. JMIj 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants 

2ft t Oillespie St.. 7 ft !i Market Bqimre, Payetteville, N.C., 

Keep everything usually round in a first class Grocery.   HKAV. t!»»iw 
a spe.-ialty.    Orders Oiled pio.n|.tly ami satisfiictioii gum 

•". 

OBEENSBOBO. X. «'., 

MWIHi II 1. 

PARRAB 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

< ookhii; anil Healing Slo»e». NIM 

Malta, « Ulie rllll*. II01 s. 

Powers,   riows, 

Cultera.   Andirona.   and   CuatinK". 

Every Dcacnption. 

r. icaiNcsiEn. .-„ 

mml ffire & Iron C 
.1 Hrrwo. 

11 I «-n,-..-. I SSaavTStfaK5S!5iJ 
B»-a,,,„„0 ,i,„ ,.N-r- 

^^^D i-3SSS55aB&&m sflrw lllliLKa.   M.ni.t.r.. ..Ici,,*, 
lo corewr- 
bu.meaa. 
term, to       *n?r*sassBSm * co.-, 

'£X2$LZ3&! ""! "'".''«to .he., .nter.-r 
-     -•"■•-"N t««ci4< 1 4 ana 11 

«,«ls»    M«lu    «„cet,    It.cl,u..od,    V.. 


